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hot west mramcm. lillpii
Gllomw, W. Lennox, D. Lamb, W. Corbett. 
W. Christie. D (Lehman, J. W. Currie. 
George Harris, G. McRoee. J. F. Edgar ami 
Messrs. IngUe, Ersklne ami Onwon. 

t^S. Enthusiasm In St, Paul’s Ward. 
An enthusiastic meeting of St Paul’s Ward 

Equal Righters was held last night In 8t 
IWrsHall. York ville. Mr. William Beattie 

The Conservatives and Equal Righters of presided and there was a large attendance A 
St Stephen’s Ward had a lively time In Do- 5'™ber ot new members were enrolled, 
minion Hall—or rather on the stairway 9lected V* thedtstrlct councilthereof—last night for the E. Rb could get ^KtfgtSÿSSSî^^^Snl 

no Oirthqr than the outside of the door where election was passed. The Chairman in his 
A. Gaboon was placed as a sentry. The true remarks urged the* mgnbers to have no deal- 
inwardness of the friction is that the Equal ixW« wlth any candidWe who does not come 

, Righters of St Stephen’s having nominat d <J"”air and I"*1* onthe Bqual Rights plat 
their man, Aid. Bell, tor a seat in the A*- 
• rrntiy, wanted to pack the Conservative 

.meeting Aid. Bell was on hand and to was 
Aid. Graham, the latter picking out from 
tno crowd all the sound Conservatives for 
admitt i nee to the hall

Ibis little document,Intended to have been 
x signed before admittance was obtained, was 

held by Aid. Graham:
L the undersigned, do hereby express my de

sire to become a member of the 8t Stephens 
Ward Uberal-Conservstlve Association and to 
pledge myself to vote for and use all my Influence 
to secure the election of the nominees of the 
Liberal-Conservative convention of Toronto In 
opposition to all others whether of the same or 
any other party.

But the crowd was so dense that this Idea 
could not be carried out Finally a police
man was sent for to remove the more obsti
nate E. Ra. from the door and they stepped 
aside. The door was then opened cautiously 
and the substantial forms of School Trustee 
MctSpadden and Aid. Graham, followed by 
two reporters, squeesed through. One bv 
one the straight Conservatives were picked 

; out and admitted through the door. A second 
obstruction was then met with In another 
door and by the time this was passed the 
goats had been separated from the sheep. A 

. good «bowing of the latter found their way 
r to the Inner sanctum.

What They Met For.
The meeting had been called to make ar- 

f rangements for a convention to nominate a 
I Meredith man and to re-organise the associa- 
i tion, elect officers, etc.
‘ With Mr. W. D. McPherson In the chair 
( this resolution was carried:
I Whereas, the election lor representatives to the 
I legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 

e bean announced to take place on June 5,
W: whereas, the organisation known as the 
beral-Ooeaerrative Association for St. Steph- 
s Ward has been disorganised, disbanded and 

defunct; whereas. It Is decided ex- 
eorganlse the Liberal Conservative 
In the snkl ward f St. St. Stephen's 
that the Liberal Conservative As o- 

L Stephen's Ward here assembled do 
elves into en association to be known 

's Ward Liberal-Conservative 
that a constitution and by-

Ex- Mayor Boswell was palled to the chair 
amid great applause. He proceeded todeal 
with the Bell faction by saying that tie re
gretted the disturbance which had taken 
place outside. He regretted that the Equal 

, t Wights man had tried to force his way into 
—’ the meeting of a party with which he to not

apparently in accord at all. He had 
" ad himself with a number of 

■were determined to break up the meeting.
He was glad they had been able to come to 
the idem without the unruly element outside.

THE AGONY OYER AT LAST.case involving the alleged in
validity under the federal constitution 
of an act of a State legislature, an appeal 
will lie from the decision of Judge Wallace 
to the Supreme Court of the United 

which is flow

WBAX EQUAL RIGHTS ME ASS.K1MMLER IS HDCH EASIER The Stinson, Joe. 401 Parliament-street.
Tymon, A., 1 Church-street.
Tidey, James, 188 Wilton-avenue.
Taylor, Joeeph. SI Colborn#-street.
Thorpe, G. H„ 11 Caser-Howell-street 
Vernon, R., 108 Front-street east.
Vogan & Booth. 141 King-street west 
Wright, Jane. 898 King-street east 
Wilma, R, 88 Widmer-street 
Wright. Fred, 140 Queen-street east 
Wood, Sarah, 110 King-street west 
Whale, D., 124 Church-street.
Walker. Charles. 81 Bay-street 
White, M A, 950 King-street west 
Worden, J., 17 Adelaide—treat west 
Wilson, T. B,., W8 Queen-street west 
Warren, H., 428 Xouge-etreet.
Wlamer, F., The Crosby Hall.
The “conditionals” are: H B. Clarke, Eliza

beth Davis, M. F. Doherty, James Lennox, 
Disserte & Nic'iolaa, Btuaney Sc Matlett, 
Rodney Vernon, Joun Kelz, James Mannell, 
Frank McGarry, 'Michael J. O’Connor. 

Shops.
Allen, W. E., 805 Yonge-street 
Antony, B., 202 Sackvüle-atreet 
Berwick. John, 05 York-.treet.
Brizill, F. P., 165 King-street east 
Barron, Henry, 120 Queen-street east 
banks, Thomas, 40B Queen-street west 
Coleman, Annie, 06 Teraulay-etreet. 
McCannerly, Terence, «XI Qu ey-st. east 
Coombe, John, 281 Broad view-avenue. 
Cummins. Th mas. 792 Queen-street east

i

The public and the politicians «Te beginning to 
see what a force there is In the Equal Rights 
movement In two cases has Its voice, already 
been heard In Ontario: In the Lambton by-elec
tion (Ontario Legislature) and In the Dominion 
election at Ottawa on Saturday last And in the 
second case the voice wee much louder and 
stronger than in the first

What will ' ,t be oe June 6 when Mr. Mowat 
goes to his trial? He and bis organs have 
belittled and ridiculed the movement They think 
differently now, .

And It D’Alton McCarthy and Principal Oaven 
and the other patriotic men who have taken op this 
cause of Equal Rights to All, go on the platform 
and raise their voices in the counties of Ontario 
the result must be utter annihilation of the 
Liberal party and the rout of Oliver Mowat, the 
man who has denied to Roman Catholic electors 
the right of the ballot, who has conceded to the 
hierarchy special legislation In return for a cor
porate vote, and whose still greater crime le not 
tiren- so much the rights that he hoe already 
denied and the special privileges he has already 
conceded e* the further rights he would deny 
and the further privileges he would concede were 
he put In power again. For his only hope of re
taining power Is In getting a solid corporate vote, 
and if he can get that he would concede thy de
mand that might be made upon him.

Equal Rights was heard In Lambton and the 
Voice Was loud In Ottawa Throughout all 
Ontario It ts now roaring In the ears of Oliver 
Mowat:

Your Hour Has Come.

UR. BLAKE’S MOTION A%OP 

WITHOUT DISSENT.
ST. STEPHEN'S WARD COXSERVA- 

TIERS AND EQUAL RIGHTERS-
B

THE COMMISSIONERS RAND OUT 
TMEIR LISTS. ~ l

UPON LEARNING THA T HE IS NOT 
TO DIE THIS WEEK.

:PNMmPIHL-
least two years in arrearswith its docket, so 
that Kemmler’s chances for a long respite 
from the de th-dealing spark Just now look 
exceedingly good.

A Shuttlecock of Rival Companies.
Kemmler has no money, no friends. This 

latest effort to save his worthless life Is due 
to the oeeperate war between the rival elec
tric companies, Harold P. Brown, the 
expert who was to have charge of the appar
atus of death, bad a contract with the 
state which expired May 1. As everyone 
knows the fatal current was to be supplied 
by a Westinghouse dynamo. So the friends 
of that system aver that Brown, who has no 
love for ft, intended to try and send- such a 
current pver Ibe wires that the condemned 
man would be named, scorched and made an 
object most horrible. Sixteen hundred 
volte means death, but they say they 
feared that 2500 would be turned 
In on the victim. This would dry up In an 
Instant all the water In the sponges on bis 
head and at his back, and show him dead, in
deed, but slzUing and burn ng, as poor Peeks 
was that day when thousands stood in Ceu- 
tre-street and saw the blue flames jet from 
his body, high up in the air.

“Think of the effect of such a scene as 
that ou the commercial property tot the 
Westinghouse system," say these people. ‘ ‘It 
is a plot to drive their machines out of the 
market.”

Should the decision of Judge Wallace be 
against the constitutionality of the law 
another most inter .sting question would 
arise. In general when a person is released on 
a writ of habeas corpus he cannot he 
again restrained of hie liberty for the 
same cause. Would a decision in hie favor 
tree Kemmler from all danger of punish 
ment for tue murder of Tillie Ziegler ! Proba 
bly not, as the question of invalidity relate 
merely to the penalty and if Kemmler escape 
the electric current it will only be in the 
end, perhaps several years later, to dia by 
the rope.

1

Hereafter Questions that Russie the 
entire to Have Judicial Light 
Upon Thom—The Intercolonial Railway 
Plsewe—d-Minority Hoport In the Ip

they Have e Lively Time on the Steps ot 
\ Dominion Hall-Mr. George MeMur- 

rlch Demande the Reform Nomination

*3Not a Single New Liquor License Granted 
—Two pub» In the Cat Off to Make 
Room for the Two Pnrkdale Taverns— 
Only One New Shop License—El even 
■•Conditional».’’

Why Judge Wallace's Writ ot Habeas 
Corpus Was Issued -Protracted Litiga
tion Likely to Prolong the Murderer's 
Lite tor Several Years—Playing Shuttle- 
cock and Battledoor with Death.

III tor the city—Among the Wards and

\n Conventions. kart Case. * , I
Ottawa, April »--On motion that th* » 1W B. M'MURRIcn. Chalmaan. 

Al»RXANDKR WHKKLKR. 
THOMAS FLYNN. I- V

[Special Despatch to The World.] 
Auburn, April 29.—The constitution of 

the United State» guarantees that cruel and 
unusual punishment» for crime Shall not 
be Inflicted, and upon the conten
tion that the act of the New York 
Legislature providing for the infliction of 
the death penalty by electricity was to con
travention of this provision. Attorney 
Roger M. Sherman of New York was to-day 
granted by Judge Wallace a writ of habeas

J ~VBlake to
of which he had given notice:

“That it la expedient to provide 
whereby, on solemn occasions touching 
exercise of the power of disallowance or of 
the appelate power as to educational legis
lation, Important question» of law or fact, 
may be referred by the executive to a high J 
judicial tribuna for hearing and consideration / 
to such mode that the authorities and partie» 
interested may be represented and that n 
reasoned opinion may be obtained for the to- 
formation of the executive."

In support and explanation Mr. Blake said 
recent events had shown the necessity far 
such a reference as he here provided for.
The administration were now forced to come 
to judicial determinations on snob subjects, 
but it could not be prevented that to times ot 
race and religious strife whatever 
they came to should be suspected to 
have been arrived at to allay popular 
rather eban be accepted a» an impartial 
cieion. He did not bring this forward i* 
any spirit of hostility to the Government, 
for it would be In the interest of the Govern
ment that such a course as he outlined should

The three gentlemen who are empowered 
to deal out the much-cuveted papers to dis
pense liquor over public bars in the Queen
Çity finally concluded theh-labors last even
ing and posted their lists. As stated to The 
Wortd of Monday there was qot a single new 
license granted and two to the city were 
cut off to make room for the 
two existing' taverns to Parkdale., This 
was a knotty prOtAm to solve. Parkdale is 
a large and Improving district, and the 
majority of the residents are to favor 
>f its possessing two licenses. An in
fluential minority was opposed to this 
and used every means to prevent the 
public sale of liquor to what former
ly was known as the Flowery Suburb. 
This was the only way the commissioners 
could get around the difficulty. If the 
district was to have, two then two in town 
must drop, and drop they did. The two that 
were chopped off were Mrs. Francis J. Ship- 
man of the Brunswick to Adelaide-struct 
and W. J. MoCutcheon of the Clifton House 
to Culborne-street They will he allowed 
three month» to sell off their stocka 
Strangely enough there were four applicants 
for a license for the Clifton Hones, and this 
probably frightened the commissioners so 
badly that they cut it off altogether. 
The applicants for this license were 
Billy Clow, Tom Winfield, MoCutcheon and 
tbe owner of the building himself. The 
commissioners, while they adhered strictly to 
the rule of not Issuing permits to any of the 
new applicants yet there was considerable 
straight talk on some of the existing houses, 
and eleven of them only got “ conditional ’ 
licensee. Charges of various kinds were 
>referred against, the places In question 
;hey Will oe required to toe the mar 
future. Even such a capacious establishment 
as The Arlington was denied a license, but it 
is understood if its proprietors purchase one 
the commissioners will grant a transfer.

There was a great deal of pressure brought 
to bear upon tbe board to favor of 
some of the new applicants, but it was no go. 
All tbe old favorites were kept on.

The commissioners in the exercise of their 
discretion also ignored all the new applicants 
for shop licenses save one; Who made out a 
strong case. Tbe successful une was Gerrard 
Noble, grocer, at Wilton-avenne and Ontario- 
street.

The lists are as follows:

t
t

k
' The Reformers of Bt. Mark’s.

A thinly attended meeting of St. Mark’s 
Ward Reformers was held at Brockton Hall 
last night at which arrangements were made 
for canvassing during the elections. These 
officers were elected: President, Aid. G. G.

Th^iunM^V I: cie„rr:
treasurer, John Maloney, Hixtv d (legates 
tion6 on M™ *8 dete®ate* ” tiie city Oonven-

K.

Camming, Th mas, 792 Queen- 
Cooley, G. W. 587 Yonge-street 
Dutton, J. J., 188 York-streeti 
Duggan, John, 273Cburch-streeti 
Equi, Louis, 289 Yonge-street 
Field, E., 2U8 Welleeley-street 
Finn, Hugh, 152 Dundas-street.
Fawcett, Carrie, 78 Robineon-street 
Giles, G. J., 8 4 Yongo-street 
Gifceon. James G.: 528 Yonge-street.
Good. James, 6 Albert-street.
George, T. A, 699 Yonge-street 
Bidding, B., 880 Front-street e.
Haffay, Thomas R., 212 Wiltofi-avenxR 

H. B., 248 Queen-street w. : 
Harris, J. Alexander, 4 lsiuisn-street 
Holeraan, Nicholas, 592 Adelatde-street w. 
Herbert, John, 22 Robinson-street 
Jackson & Stobo, 80 Yonge-street 
Killy, Morgan J., I860 Gerrard-etreet a. 
Low, J, M., 876 Spadina-avenue.
Lüsh, W., 8 McCaul-street 
Lea, A. 888 Yonge-street ,
Mara, W„ 282 Queen west 
Mackerron, J., 846 Queen west 
Mitons, 2.,'87 Ulster-street.
Michie, G. 8., 7 King west 
McFarren, James, 140 Sherboume-street 
McCleary, J.,115 Elm-street.

W. H., M Bsther-etreet 
rd, 277 Ontario-atreet 
16 King .waat.

Paterson, G., 208 8t. Patriek-street 
Seple, E. L., 780 Queen west.
Shields, A.. 57 Elizabeth-etreet 
Shields, W., 1062 Queen 
Thompson, ft, 628 King 
Varden, O. B., 54i Q 
Woods, J., 8o7 Dund—™.™- 
Woodbury, C., 105 Queen west

I.i-

Bt. David’s Ward Reformers.
A largely attended meeting of the St 

David’s Ward Reform Association was held 
last night to the Prospect-street rink.
Seventy-five delegates to the Reform con
vention were appointed. Mr. E T. Malone 
was the chairman.

They Were Alee Enthusiastic.
An en husiastic and largely attended meet

ing of St Alban's Ward Equal Rights 
Association was hold last night.In the 
Maronic Hall. Rev. Çbarlee Duff presided.
Addressee w re delivered by the chairman,
William Johmtton, G. H. Lockie and A 
Fraser and delegates to the district council 
were appointed.

AN ALLIANCE MANIFESTO. corpus, returnable June 17, to the case of 
The Ontario Branch Calls on Its Friend. William Kemmler. The writ is as’follows: 

to be It* Friends Now. rat president or the united states.
Thk Executive Committee (J. J. McLaren, ToA^%*p£0£irti°n' Wmrden and A°*nt of 

chair nan) of the Ontario branch of the Do- oaezTnco:
mink n Alliance yesterday sent out a mani- The people of the United States, whom God de
test» addressed “to all who favor the cause fend command yon that have the body of of nJral reform." It recites the progress

made to obtaining provincial prohibitory cause of such imprisonment and detention, by 
legislation against the traffic to the recent whatsover name the said William Kemmler b 

’ nenti to the Licet». Act and add,:
will be held at an early date, a general York, to be held at Canandaigua on the th 
for the Ontario Legislative Assembly,and Tuesday of June, at 10 o'clock in the morning, 
rable that the influence of friends of Witness the Honorable

right should be exerted In that election towards [L.8.) Mklvillü W. Full**, a
securing the return of known and reliable repre- Chief Justice of the United Stated,
sentatlves who will do ell they can to secure the Fall not at your peril, and have you then'and
suppression of the traffic in Intoxicating bever- there this writ, 
ages. The Dominion Alliance does not seek the 
formation of a new political party, but asks for 
the united co-operation of all who favor temper
ance.™ support of candidates who are thoroughly 
sound on this question, and in opposition to those 
who are friends of the liquor traffic. Only in 
cases where no existing party nominates a re
liable friend ot our cause do we propose Inde
pendent nominations, but we deem ft essential 
that our friends should openly and unitedly work 
end vote for candidates in whose hands that 

will be absolutely safe.

A MA TCH OT CONTENTIONS.

Both Partiel in Kingston Select Their 
Cr ndldatee.

Kingston, April 29.—feoth Conservatives 
and Reformers mustered in strong numbers 
to-night to select their respective candidates 
to contest the dty to tbe approaching pro-

/ t
ai

a fitly, 1

JHw THE TRAGIC LOVERS.

Martha McLean and Nathaniel Hutchin
son Doing Well—A Statement by 

the Young Man’s Friends.
At the Police Court yesterday Mr. St. 

John appeared on behalf of Martha McLean, 
the girl who shot Nathaniel Hutchinson and 
then attempted suicide. Dr. Powell sent a 
Certificate to the court that the wounded 
man would not be able to attend court for a 
couple of weeks. The case was adjourned 
• or a week, also tbe charge against the girl 
of attempting to commit suicide.

The girl is to no farther dan 
dagr was removed from the

Hutchinson's condition was somewhat im
proved last night

Last night a couple of friends of the 
injured man called at The World office and 
made a lengthy statement on hie behalf. 
They gave their names, but would not con
sent to their being used. They allege I that 
Hutchinson instead of being the seducer was 
the seduced; that be had never promised to 
marry the girl; that she did not bear a good 
reputation ; that she was 25 and be but 21, 
and lastly, they desired the public to suspend 
judgment as to Hutchinson's guilt until the 
caw was fully Investigated.

A CATHEDRAL CVBATR RESIGNS.

Rév. J. G. Lewie Severe Hie Collection 
With St, Alban’a.

Rev. J. G, Lewis has resigned from the po
sition of curate of 8L Atom's Cathedral and 
«1-» of secretary to the Bishop of Toronto. 
It is understood that ill-health is the cause 
of hi- resignation and that Mr. and Mrs. 
Le > i» will leave shortly for England. His 
departure will cause universal regret fo” no 
one has worked harder than he to carrying 
on the erection of the cathedral

be adopted.
Sir John Macdonald complimented Mr.

Blake upon the careful consideration of the 
matter manifested to the motion and to his 
speech in support, ’ and announced 
that the resolution met with bis 
entire approval The decisions called 

would not necessarily be binding, 
information of the Gov-

I
i Kemmler Hears the News.

The warden for some reason kept putting 
off announcing to Kemmler the change 
to hie fortunes. A company of newspapermen 
told him it wee cruel and unusual to delay 
telling a doomed man of his reprieve. 
Finally the warden smiled and said he 
would see kemmler. It was a little before 4 
o’clock when the warden went to tell tbe 
murderer of the meaning of the paper be had 
signed and of the writ of habeas corpus. 
Durston went into the cell at ouceand found

;
WILLIAM KEMMLER. tor

but rather for the 
eminent, and thus there Was 
terferenoe with the principle 
government

The amendment wae then adopted
mouslv.

Mr. Eiwnhauer brought up the question of 
the deposit of sawdust to navigable stream» 
and this was discussed until 6 o'clock.

The Intercolonial Railway.
After recess the House went into 

tee of Supply. On a railway appropriatice 
In the supplementary estimates, Mr. W 
(Alb.)

#«.•«»»«.»ee»s.s»e#see»e.e,..e.»e.,e.e..•,^«„ee.#aeV«.»•.»»»»• s#^■
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brought up the subject of railway 
communication in the Maritime Provinces 
and strongly urged that the Government 
should purchase the Intercolonial branch 
roads at their commercial value and making 
them part of the Intercolonial system give 
thé Maritime Provinces a service such __

r
!toI It is

A TATAL TIRE

Several Lives Lost by the Horning ot a 
Florida Biter Steamer.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 20.—The 
steamer H. B. Plant of the 8t John’s River 
line was burned early this morning at Beree- 
ford Landing, 108 miles south of Jackson
ville. Several live» were lost Full particu
lars not yet at hand.

Losses Caused by Flames.
Troy, N.Y., April 29.—Early this morning 

a store and a bakery with two tenemeht 
houses were burned in Cohoes. Loss 110,000.

îorm

iSSfiSF Onthe back of tbe writ is this endorsement :
The within writ Is granted this SBth day of April, 

Willlui J. Wallach, 
Judge U.B. Circuit Court.

Judge Wallace Is one of the nine circuit 
judges of the United State Courts, his circuit 
—the second—consisting of the States of Con
necticut, New York ana Vermont.

Granted aa of Course.
The writ of habeas corpus must be granted, 

as of right, by any of the justices of the 
higher courts upon application made to due 
form under oath stating that any person is 
unlawfully held to custody. It must be grant
ed at any time when it is prayed 
tor whether the court is sitting or not. 
Either the party himself restrained of his 
liberty may apply for it or any other person 
may make tbe application.

The Court of Appeals, which 
of last resort to the State of New York, 
decided to Kemmler’s case that the 
punishment prescribed was not “ cruel 
and unusual" within the meaning of the 
constitution,'butia like provision occurring 
to the federal as well as the state constitu
tion, the Federal Courts—always jealous of 
their Jurisdiction—are especially the 
in which to try this question insofar 
relates to the federal

as the great railway corporations 
tejthe other parte of Canada. He tk 
that if the Government did not 
this they should dispose of the 
to private persons who would. ’’

Sir John Macdonald said the proposition 
wae one worthy of serious consideration, but 
it must be remembered that tbe Inter
colonial was not a paying concern and they 
could not go wholesale into its extension. If 
it should be the wish of the Legislatures of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick that the 
Dominion Government should part with the 
nteroolonial he did not donut but that the

1990.

Hotel*.
The tUwflln.
The Palmer.
The Rev «re.
The Russell.
The Continental.
The Richardson House;

The Queen's.
The walker.
The Albion.
The Métropole. 
Keachie e European. 
The Ht. James'.
The Power House.

JZv*
The Prisoner In His Cell.

]

IKemmler writing bis autograph on cards, 
bis chief delight. Kemmler raised his 
heed when the warden entered. The 
warden stayed at the door and beckoned to 
the prisoner. Kemmler came up and Dur- 
ston laying his hand on Kemmler» shoulder 
explained what the papers meant. Tbe 
prisoner evidently did not fullv understand 
tbe warden’s language. Then Durston said:

“It means that your execution Is not com
ing off now and that you will bave two 
months more ahd perhaps longer to live.”

“Ob,” said Kemmler, aa if the real facta 
were beginning to dawn upon him, “that 
makes me feel much easier."

The warden stood there a moment KcitAt- 
ler walke-l to his chair and sat down. His 
face was expressionless and he said nothing 
to indicate astonishment or delight. Durston 
then came away.

The future of the cnee will to one of long 
protracted litigation. „ /

5E
Saloon».

Charles Brown, Yonge-et Arcade.
G. D. Dawson, 86 Wellington-st. Ei A 
Felcher & Bond, The Woodbine, Y-wigeet. 
Jewell & Klnnear, Turtle Hallvolh eaw ”
H. Morgan, No. 8 Jordao-st 
F. W. Moescp, Headquarters.
A. M. Orpen. The Alhambra, Chorea 
Dan Small, Grand Opera House.
E. Sullivan, The Leader, King- 
Heaslip & Pierce, The St Charles.

tion.' A man named Shaun lost 50 cattle
Parliament would be found ready to assent 
to tbe proposition. '

Mr. Mitchell having protested that to part 
with the Intercolonial would to to break the

Electing Their Officers.V . elected:
eec-oed with 
by Indians, '

his life. The 
who have been

and narrowly 
fires were set 
arrested.

« | Corresponding Secretary—Robert DualmvJ i .
J* Gaboon, John Befl, J. B. Watson, James PhVlips. &BUD. April 29,-A.t the Ooneervntive 

flood Cheer from Toronto’» Senior Member, convention held here to-day for the north 
The following letter from the senior mem- riding" of Norfolk’ it was decided to contest 

tor tor Toronto was read by the secretary: the riding for the Legislature. Tbe meeting
Tobosto, April 96, 1890. was adjourned subject to a call from the 

Robert Dunlop, Secretary St Stephen', Ward P«*ident>hen a candidate will be chosen. 
L.O~A.: Mr. We ere Again Their Choice.

Dun Son—I regret very much that I will to Ailsa CraIO, April 29.—A convention of

tcMUy's papers that tbe election» are upon us and vention asi a candidate for the Assembly.
that thorough organisation most to the order of — I,, —...................... «
the day. I have no fear of the result either in ’ *<<*“» Renfrew Reformers.
Toronto or In the province.

The information I have from aU quarters 1» 
eminently satisfactory, and I never knew a cam
paign open more auspiciously. The only possible 
danger la when Conservatives are so strongthat 
their strength becomes a source of weakness In 
encouraging a multiplication of candidates and 
thus dividing their forces. Let the aim of every 

be to discourage this. We have a 
grand leader in W. B. Meredith and » platform 
that ought to commend itself to every loyal and 
patriotic man In the province. Stand by your 
leader and his platform and victory is assured.

Let your policy be to heel any divisions that 
may have arisen In your ward, close your ranks 
and give the Conservative party Its old-time, ma
jority from St. Stephen's ward. H. X. Cuuuuc.

Oat in the Cold. *,
Speeches were made during the evening by 

’ Ae newly-elected president. Dr. Orr, Presi
dent White of the West York LC.A and 
others. Mr. W. D. McPherson announced 
that W. R:, Meredith, under the auspices of 
the Young Men’s Liberal - Conservative 

t Association, would open the campaign at 
the Pxvllion a week hence.

Outside in the adjoining 
Bell Aid. Bailie and others were preaching 

) Equal Rights doctrines to the other party 
and ever and anon their applause and singing 
could be heard to the Conservatives’ room.
• hey closed by singing the “Maple Leaf" 
and the National Anthem.

Confederation agreement, Mr. Chapleae 
denied that the Dominion was un
der any obligation to maintain the
Intercolonial Railway zforever.. The

..............................

toon done. There was then i 
communication between Old Canada 
maritime provinces. Now the co 
were quite different.

Departing from the topic of discussion Mr, 
Jenee (Hal ), and Sir Richard CartwrighB 
took occasion to make a m an attack upon 
Mr. Wood (West)/or connection with a rail
way which had received a large subsidy. 
Sir John Macdonald very warmly replied 
characterising Mr. Jones’attack particularly 
ae ohe of the meet contemptible character.

A Wall In the New Grorge-etreet School 
Collapses.

When the workmen on the new Georgp- 
street eçloçl building started yesterday 
morning they found that during the night 
one of the brick partition walls had collapsed, 
completely wrecking one of the floors and 
several of the joists. It was found that the 
accident was caused by the aides of a drain 
giving way and allowing the found ition of 
the wall to drop into the excavation. In 
falling the bricks struck the opposite wall 
causing it to bulge slightly.

fault lies with the sub-contractor, who, 
it is claimed, did not stick to the plans given 
h m and dug too close to tbe brick work. 
The loes will to heavy, and will have to be 
borne by the contractors, Messrs Spencer & 
Wood.

vindal election. J. El Metcalfe was chosen 
by the Conservatives and J, D. Thompson by 
the Reformers.

is the court it Ear Dr. Stanley at Montreal. 
Montreal, April 29.—Tbe Governor-Gen

eral knd staff arrived in the city this after
noon by tbe Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Ottawa. During his stay His Excellency will

Smith.

Taverns. ’ : j
Allia & Curtis, 29j Queen-street west 
Ayre, Charles, Bntern-ava and Morse-st 
Armstrong. William, 210 Kiug-streel west 
Avis, John H., 20 West Market-street 
Ayer, John. 539 Parliament-street 
Burns, J. J.. 882 King-street east 
Burke, Eliza, 14j Niagara-street Ç* 
Brig;g, G. 1L, 65 Queeu-street west j ** 
Brown, George, 816 Yonge-streét 
Brown, Abner, 650 Queeu-s’reet we 
Beer, J. J., 667 King-street west 
Bare, V. T., 1006 Queen-street west i ' 
Burns, John, 96 Church-street 
Bromell, John, 766 Queen west.
Boswell, Thomas, 104 Spadina-a venue. 
Sooth, Elizabeth, 771 Queen-street east 
Bingham, William R., 42 Colborne-etraet 
Beauchamp. George, 4J Bathurst-streat. 
Braun, Theo., 99 King-street west 
Cuthbert John, 820 Yonge-street.
Collins, Hanna, 460 Queen-street west 
Crawford, S. A., 872 Front-etreet west 
Coulter, J. J., 12 West Market-street 
Chamberlain, Joeeph, 186 Sherbourne-st 
Clark, George, 534 King-street west « 
Clancy, Patrick, 118 Jarvls-street 
Campbell Sam, 19 Simcoe-street 
Clarke, H. B„ 743 King-street west 
Doyle, J. J., 817 King-street west 
Dissette Richard, 889 Yonge-etreet 
Douglas & Chambers, 85 Yonge-street 
Devaney, John J., 802 Bathurst-street 
Donnelly, M., 56 Jarvie-wtreet 
Dissette & Nicholas, 66 Jarvls-street 
Davis, Elizabeth, 481 Bloor-etreat west.J 
Dandy, Samuel 14 Francis-streot 
Dohei-ty, M. P-, 88 York-street 
Evans, M., 48 Jarvie-street.
Evans, John. 284 King-sireet east 
Emoney & Mallett 172 King-street east 
Fielder, R. J.. 92 Front-street east.

m
be the guest of Sir Donald and Lady 
To-night Sir Donald and Lady Smith gave a 
dinner party in his honor. Her Ladyship 
subsequently holding a reception. Hie Ex
cellency will to-morrow attend the convoca
tion of McGill University in Windsor Hail, 
and will be the recipient of the D.C.L. de

forum 
as it 

constitution.

The
gree. characterising Mr. Jones’attack 

as ohe of th» most contemptible character, 
The House adjourned at 1.10 a,tn.

THE BTKERT INVESTIGATION.

Mr. Bloke Presents a Minority Report * 
«' the Committee. f 

Ottawa, April 29.—The Committee 
Privileges and Elections met again today 
consider the Rykert caie.

It is understood that a minority 
upwards of 70 pages was presented 
Blake. It is stated to be to effect à 
that there is a discrepancy of $18,000 
account given of the moneys received end 
disbursed to connection with the

some person or persons not 
evidence must base received 
This minority report taken with

The Vets Will Go to Church.
At a special meeting of Her Majesty’s 

Army and Navy Veterans’ Society held leaf 
night to Occident Hall it was decided that 
the annual church parade should to held on 
May 18 to St. Phillip’s Church, if that edifice 
can be secured for the occasion. Several new 
members were enrolled.

The veterans’ hand will furnish music at 
the Model School and Upper Canada College 
•porta _________________________

The Work Muet Proceed.
For some time past there has been consider

able discontent in the East End at the Mow 
progress made to the construction of the 
Gerrard-etreet subway. Yesterday after- 
uooiuAld. G. S. Macdonald had a conference 
with Aid. Shaw, chairman of the Board of 
Works, and City Engineer Jennings, 
the result that tbe utter he» notified the 
contractors that they must proceed with tbe 
work ' forthwith. Should they fail he will 
finish it himself and charge any extra cost 
to so doing up against them.

Three Men Drowned.
Nkwtobt, Vt, April 29.—A boat con

taining four men were capsized on the lake 
Inst night and Ed. Foes, clerk at the Mem- 
pbremagog House, Ned Green, an employe 
of the house, and Joe Robltallle were 
drowned. Arthur Moore, .the fourth 
pant, succeeded to swimming ashore. The 
bodies have not been recovered. The boat 
was capsized in the attempt of two of the 
men to change positions.

They Will Invite the Crack 7th.
Aid. Gillespie left the city last night for 

New York, where he will interview the 
officers of the 7th Regiment relative to the 
proposition to have the crack corps partici
pate in he coming carnival. He carries a 
letter of introduction from Mayor Clarke.

April 29.—At a convention of 
'entiers of North Renfrew, held here 
Mr. ITbomas Murray was again chosen 

as tbe party standard-bearer to tbe approach
ing provincial contest

i South Norfolk Reformers.
Rowan, April 29. 

meeting of the Reformers of Booth Norfolk 
was held here to-day. The old officers were 

ed. It was decided to call township 
js for the election of township officers 
y 8, and also to elect three delegates 

from leach polling division to meet at Vitloria 
y 6 at 2 o’clock for the purpose of 

_ ng out a candidate to oppose Mr. 
Morgan's re-election.

j Mr. Ferguson Will Ban Again.
Th abus ville, April 29. —The Reform con- 

ventio l this afternoon held to Ferguson’s 
Opera House to choose a candidate for East 
Kent ifc the coming provincial elections was 

Mr. Robert Ferguson, the

! the

V!»

reportât

s%5with— The annualFqrt rm Hamilton Hotel-Keepers Happy.
Hamilton, April 29.—The Himilton Board 

ot license Commissioners held their ; final 
meeting yesterday. No change has been 
made from- last yean. The number of tavern 
and saloon licenses issued is 91; beer and wine 
license 1, at Dundum Park; ebop licensee 86 
A few of the licensed tavern-keepers have 
been put on probation for tares months.

2 ;
; »

o

rsjhKS
the $18,000.

This minority report taken with the strong 
statements to the Etoueeimplicating ministers 
and positively charging a corrupt use of

1a further stated, discussed at some length 
the accounts printed in t|io newspapers of 
the majority report understood to have been 
submitted to a previous meeting. The fact 
that the outline of the report was permitted 
to receive publicity was commented on with 
some indignation.

Sir John Macdonald gives notice to-night 
of a resolution giving a subsidy of *80,(100 
per annum for 30 years to enable the Calgary 
& Edmonton Railway Company to construct 
a railway from Calgarv to some point 
Edmonton^ such subsidy to oav for the 
transport of man, supplice, material and

SIor, II
,vmmTon l -ï

( A Salt Seizure at Windsor.
Windsor, April 29.—W. J. Hayward, 

inspector of weights and measures, has 
seized at Windsor 18 packages of salt for 

g short weight and not having the grow 
weight marked on each package. The salt 
came from Thomson Brea, St,
Wells, Mich.

Drowned in Eight Inches of Water.
Quebec, April 29.—A man named Antoine 

Berube of Strumald, Etchemto, aged about 
58 years, fell to an epileptic fit last night into 
'a little stream and wae drowned to eight 
inches of water. His wife discovered him 
about 81 minutes after he had the fit, but 
life was th, n extinct.

Ioccu-

7 -

Vein
well e (tended, 
former member, was the unanimously chosen 
nomtofee.

Fitzgerald, Ellen, 185 York-street 
Frawley, James, 29 Jarvls-street 
Gree visas, Wilier,,, 175 Teraulay-etreet 
Giff, Alex, 158 Yonge-street 
Gllonna, Francisco, 144 Cheennt-street 

. Hopkins, William, 436 Churon-street 
Heck, Albert,») York-itréet 
Heck, Bernard. 106 Stierbeume-etreet, 
Hayes, Bridget. 106 Bathurst-street 
Hewitt, L. J., 861 Queen-atreet west 
Heulse, EL, 113 York-street 
Hirst, John, 177 Church-street 
Hannah, Alex., 114 Wallinzton-ztreet west 
HarrD.C. G., 27 Simcoe-street 
Jones, E. A., 1227 Queen-street east 
Kelts, John, 101 Duchess-street 
Kennedy, Thomas, 747 Ktoz-street west 
Keliber, Mary, 537 Queen-street west 
Kemp, John. 86 West Market-street 
Kerr, Angus, 198 Queen-street west 
Lennox, James, $t .V “
Laycock, Joseph, 476 King-street 
Lee, T. W., 498 Gerrard4treet east 
Leslie, G. B., 1804 Queen-street west 
Loudon, Thomas, 758 Yonge-street 
Lemon, Henry, 158 King-Mreet east 
Layton, El, The Caer Howell 
Leslie. Alexander, St James’ Hotel 
Lennox. Richard, 829 Yonge-street 
Lamb, Philo, 858 Front-street west 
Melbourne. Robert 644 Queen-street east 
Melrick, J. E, 102 Queen-street west 

j. Macfarlane, M., 98 Jarvie-street 
5 Maloney, J., 52 Jarvie-street 

Middleton, W. J;, 217 Yongeetleet 
Mannell, J., 163 Yonge-street 
McKay, W. A, 188 Davenport-road. 
McGee, John, 240 Queen-street west < 
McCarron, Mary, 28 Queen-street 
McCaffrey. John, 18f King-street east 
McGarry, F. 258 Front-street east 
McGann, John, 86 Esplanade-street 
McGinn, Jaums, 140 Bay-street . 
McCormick, E., 547 Dundas-street 
O’Connor, John, 128 Simcoe-street 
O'Connell. Thomas, 44 Adelaide-»treet 
O’Leary, John. 116 Queen-street east 
O’Connor, P„ 249 King-street east 
O’Neill John, 260 Queen-street w#et 
O’Neill Thoa, 1180 Btoor-etreet west 
O’Connor Sc Nealon, 197 King-etreSt west 
O’Connor, it. J.. 252 King-street east 

- Oxford, Alt. 116 Front-street east 
- Power, H. W.,655 Quee -street west 

'•Proctor, Geo., 121 Bay-street 
Paterson, W„ 158 Esplanade-street 
Quinn, J. J., 92 King-street west 
Robinson, & 1212 Queen-street west. 
Raymond, Aiieen, 85-5 Wilton-avenue. 
Rowan, Matthew, 1158 Queen-street west 
Russell, H„ 120 Adelaide-street vast

John, 782 Queen-street west 
Sbaw, George, 6 Mande-etreet 
Bcholes, J. F., 185 Yonge-street r>
Smith, William, 114 Queen-street west. 
Simpson, John, 500 Q 
Stuns land, L, 858 Yonge-street

oies, T. E., King Sc Queen-street» west 
Small. D. A., 840 Queeu-street «

room Aid. William Clair Balt } 7'n
( They Stick to Mr. O'Connor.

WaLjKXRTON, April 29.—The Reform con- 
ventioc held here to-day tor the purpose ot 
aelectiu g a candidate to represent the party 
in the 6 oath riding of Bruce at the approach
ing pro rineial general election was largely 
attende d. Mr. H. P. O’Connor of Walkerton. 
the late member, was the unanimous choice 
of the t [invention.

’ Hr. Sletedith Re-Nominated.
ON, April 29.—At a meeting of the 
•ativee here to-night, Mr. W. R. 

tih was re-nominated for the Assembly.v■ofelE

yV ■vft.
7- -

*
*■ SOLID IN THE WEST.
i v \Mr. George McMurrich Is WeU Bached 

tor the Reform Nomination.
The fight in Reform circles is beginning to 

thicken. Public School Trustee George Me- 
Mumch has signified his willingness to carry 
the banner of the Liberal parjy to defeat or 
victory. Mr. McMurrich is tbe recently- 
elected president of the St. George’s Ward 
Reform Association, and carries with him to 
the city convention the suffrage» of 25 out 
Ot tbe 42 delegates from the ward.

Itis claimed by his friends that 80 per cent, 
of the r delegates from St. Andrew’s 
Ward are solid for him

f
A Closte Shave.

Barbers of Toronto can see the closest shave
in ILx: in prices on barbers’ coats this season at the 

great Oak Hall Clothing House. They keep 
a full stock of these goods and intend to sell 
at the lowest price. Give them a call

Arthurs’ Burns Prove Fatal. 
Belleville, April 29.—William Arthurs, 

who was terribly burned to the fire to which

Wright Wae Wrong.
Windsor, April 29.—In the caee of the 

County of Emex. v. County Treasurer 
Wright for an alleged shortage judgment 
was rendered to-day by 
against the defendant ft 
ascertained by a referee.

A Borrowing Bylaw Carried.
At q special meeting of the Victoria Skat

ing and Curling Association held to the 
Huron-strevt Rink last night, the proposed 
bylaw for the purpose of authorising the bor
rowing of *11,000 on a mortgage of the' 
property of the association woe carried.

Childrens’ suite In great variety. No shop 
worn or bankrupt stock to shove off. The 
Model Clothing Store.____________

Dunlap’» New York Hate—W. t D. Dlneen 
the Agents.

It is wonderful how the trade to this great 
maker’s hate Is growing in this city. A few 
years ago the name of Dunlap was only 
known to the trade to American cities, but 
after the appointment of tbe Messie. Dineen 
as their 
and d
their way to all parte of the Dominion, They 
only make to high standard qualities They 
recommend themselves When you wear 
one you become satisfied of its quality, and it 
is very difficult to get the wearer to change 
off to any other maker. That is why the 
trade increases The shapes this season are 
very neat and whoever buys a silk or felt 
hat of the Dunlap make get» the correct 
style. For sale to Canada only at Dtoeeo’s, 
corner King and Yonge-etreet*.

BIRTHS.
DELL-SMITH—Ob tbe 2 th tost., at Wilmott- 

avenue, Toronto the wife of C. DeU-Bmlth, Hotel 
Gazette, of » sou.

Lond
Consent
Meredi

X \Id.

THE CHAIR MADE FOB KEMMLER.
Adame* Tutti Frutti Gum Cleans the 

Teeth and Purifie» the Breath.
I Dividing the World.

The world, wjdch wae of old divided into 
saints and sinners, is now separated into 
those who wear qninn’e perfectly fitting 
shirts and those who don’t; only it is to be 
noted that the saints never looked upon the 
sinners with half the pity with which tbe 
aforesaid wearers look upon those who yet 
remain insensible to the measureless comforts 
derived from these garments.

The largest and beet assorted stock of 
Une tweeds and worsteds at The Model 
Clothing Store, 819 and 881 Yonge-street.

Mr. Justice Street 
or an amount to be

Mr. Mowat at Kin to re.

I THE DIVA ACCEPTS SERVICE QUEBEC’S DANGEROUS CLIFT.April 29.—Mr. Mowat addressed 
of his constituents here to-day 

to tbe ) new public hall After Mr, 
Mowat’s 
in opp
points of tie policy, iCougb he admitted that 
be approved it to other particulars He 
thought Mr. Mowat, being a lawyer and an 
outsider, spould go away from Oxford and 
leave his

Kioto
The Dead.a meetii The Grand Opera Mouse Surrounded by 

Twelve Sheriff** Officer*.
av

Conseiller Pleads Guilty.
Ottawa, April 29.—Louis A. Cornelliep 

pleaded guilty at the assizes to-day to the

ou^Kiïï^SsnS* p*rmitted J

Joseph Corbin’s Fatal Fall—A Large In
flux of Immigrants.

Quebec, April 29.—A portion of rock 
weighing about 100 tone fell from the top of 
tbe cliff near Slllery Church yesterday. It 
crashed through the back of a small wooden 
bouse occupied by Mrs. Labor and her 
family. No one was injured.

ibis aftemo n while a jiner named Joseph 
Corbin was working on a scaffold to Lach- 
revotiere-street the scaffold gave wav, bring
ing him to the ground, a distance of " over 00 
feet, breaking hie neck.

Nearly 2<XS Immigrants arrived by the 
three steamships to-day. They went welt 
with few exceptions,______________

The Last A et in the Morrison Tragedy.
Shelburne, April 29.—The inquest on the 

three Morrison children was concluded to 
light. The jury’t verdict was that the chil- 
Iren were drowned by their father Thomas 
Morrison, now deceased, while he wan"tem
porarily insane _______________

peech Dr. Roes declared himself 
tion to Mr. Mowat on some SMr. J. F. Thomson says he . Is sincere 

Albeni and her husband for breachagainst
of contract and he don’t propose to be set 
aside either by lawyer» or newspapers. Yes
terday he determined that the Diva should 
accept service for her appearance at tbe 
Spring Assiz s of next year in this city and just 
alter she had entertained the great audience 
at the Grand last night with the pathetic notes 
of “ Home, Sweet Home ” be was successful, 
although It- took twelve sheriff’s officers to 
accomplish the task.

All efforts to eerve the Diva at the Queen’s 
yesterday proved futile; then Mr. Thomson 
got mad and enraged twelve sheriff’s men 
and they surrounded the theatre and cov
ered every exit. Word was sent to 
Manager "Sheppard that it would be Im
possible for the Diva to escape, and on her 
learning this fact she finall; 
service in the green room, 
also served. ■

They are called on to appea 
suit to question on May 12,189L

as first
choice and Arthur Mowat as second, 
and to fact that this ticket will 
eceive the almost undivided support of 

tbe West End Reformers. The two other 
vi«niuent names mentioned are Preston and 
fait. Preston expects a general support, 
jut against this it is argued that he is prac
tically -an interloper, having been in Toronto 
is a res.dent scarcely a veer. As for Tait it 
s probable that tbe North End will press his 

claims, but against him is arraigned, it is 
raid, lliuentire liquor vote of the city. This 

, is doubly emp asiseii by the fact that there 
' jj is a brother of one of tbe candidates a license 

commissioner and it would be contrary to 
human nature if tbd hotel-k-oper would sép
ara e is Vote hi a case of this kind from his 
bread and butler.

Al n meeting of his friends in the West 
Eud it was decided to press Mr. Mo- 
Murrich’s claims. He bâsee these claims for 
tue honor bn the ground that he is a uative- 
oorn Canadian, a staunch Liberal from way 
oeck, and ouo whose services deserve some 
recognition.

)
..

9 to some local man. i
Political Pointers.

The W
at BelleviUA on May 1 to select their candi
date. r 

The Refo
will be held\in Brantford May 10.

n Nows says that a candidate 
for the LocAl House will be brought out by 
the Equal Blights party at the coming elec
tions. A prfcminent member of tbe associa
tion said thatt they' would nominate a popular 
man and wolrk energetically for him. He was 
very confident he « ould win.

pport irs of the Mowat 
to the council chamber

Hastings Conservatives will meet
nireqiuJfor'r^OTtag^thewTtroublesome 
censes, ee May have teetified whohavt triwUt.

To Deere of Power — Comparison of Single 
and Double Belts.

[From 1 TreetUe on Belting, byjonn H. Cooper.]
“Thirty-four-tnoh pulley on a line shaft 

running 200 r.p.tn. drives a 45-inch pulley on 
a grindstone shaft. The grindstone is 72 
inches diameter, its shaft nearly on same 
level as line shaft, and 7 feet 4 inches away. 
About midway between the pulleys a ten- 
inch diameter tightener weighing 90 lbe.,rests 
upon the top fold of belt, bearing it down 14 
inches from straight line of pulley feces. 
This tightener is carried by a horizontal 
swinging frame, having radios arm 4 feet 0 
inches long. A 7-inch single leather belt, of 
beet make, was completely worn out to four 
months, another lasted 7 months, while 7-inch 
double oak-tanned leather belt lasts about 
4 veers." George F. Haworth Sc Co., manu
facturers of pure oak-tanned leather belting., 
11 Jordan-street, Toronto. 185

'i’ k
convention for South Brant

he i ’ At the Opera.

The “jtoz" had grace done them Iff fair com- 
panlonahlpdast night. But they complain that the 
fair companionship took all the beat seau. tj>«

** .77J , ** m» rortunate lew wno njM WTr 
a eight of the pretty lasse* scampering up the 
gallery staircase, aver that no "gods” could hare 
outstripped them in their helter-skelter raoe for 
goodeeata.

le- The Kin3i
ir agents, with their large connections 
ismbuting power, their hate now find

V8 eut.
consented to 

Gye wasynd The Island Delegatee at Halifax.
Halifax, April 29.—The Newfoundland 

delegatee presented their grievances at a 
special meeting of the Board of Trade to-day. 
The board left to the executive the duty of 
framing resolutions of sympathy and sup-

A meeting 
Government 
at Murillo, i 
pose of am _ 
candidate for I tbe 

North Went!worth Liberals meet at Dundas 
to-day and South Oxford Liberals at Mount 
Elgin.

of the ra 
vas held 
Igoma, yesterday tor the pur- 

for the nomination of a 
1 House.

rf
V r here to the

•sStabbed In a Dive.
About 12X o’clock last night a man who 

refused to give his name told a World re
porter that he had been stabbed to a dive in 
Richmond-street, off Bay, by a woman armed 
with a broom itick to which n knife had been 
fixed. The top of tbe fellow’s he ,d was out 
open iu a couple of places, each wound ex
tending an inch or two across the scalp, The 
injuries were so severe that the serviced of n 
physician had to be called into requisition to 
sew them up.

AMONG THE WARDS.

Conservative*. Equal Righters and Like. 
Getting In Their Work. *

The Reformers ot St. John's Ward met to 
Slait<«bury Hall last night. President P. 
Jamieson was in the chair. These delegates 
were elected to the Reform convention on 
May'Si R. Cashman, J. Ryan (Grosvenov- 
ztreet). N, Ç*. Bigelow. II Knowles. J. A. 
Proctor, Ç. Bugg, J. Ryan (Breadalhane- 
etroet), A. Richards. G. Hùlam, Edwin Potts, 
0. Liiekie, M. O’Neill. J. Melrick, T. Spink, 
. Blown, P. Small G. Hunter, S. Wallace, 

e. I ait, D. Lamb. D. A. Ètee. tt Procter. P.

port.
Pair and Warmer.

Weather for Ontario: Southeast to routhvmi

* u”al •
Personal Mention.

The ninth annual commencement of the 
New York College of Pharmacy was held to 
that city on the 29th Inst, The only Can
adian who-rassed was Mr. Robert Flans, jr., 
of Toronto.

Letters were yesterday received to the city 
from Kidderminster, Encland, conveying the 
intelligence that Mr. John WiiliauV Hughes, 
■ •ne ot the celebrated carpet manufacturers, 
■lied in that town on April 8 last The de
ceased wee a brother of Capt J. E. Hughes, 
so well-known to Toronto,

i ' Colorado.
The Denver1 “Limited” of the Chicago 

Union Pacific^ Sc Northwestern Line is a 
vestlbu’.ed trail,! of coaches,freereclining chair 
cars, Pullman tand Wagner sleepers and din
ing cars, leaving Chicago at 655 p.m. dally 
and rmming through solid to Denver in 88)i 
hours. The 1 alcifle 'Tninitod” giving similar 
service leaves Ulhicago daily at 11 p.i 
makes the run l%z 8S‘V hours. Full informa- 

ley. Canadian Passenger 
set Toronto. 185

■8
i Ordered work a specialty, flee oar large 

consignment of Canadian and Imported 
goods. Finest suitings In Toronto. The 
Model Clothing Store.

_ Art In Dress.
For an elegant spring business suit there is 

nothing nicer than one of those new drab 
shades of worsted with a two-button cutaway 
coat Taylor Sc Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-

t

. . FFaak Cayley Offers
Ùte reeldence 14 Phoebe —Ueeee m

^HjüsS^ 3

Stormont, I
DEATHS.

BCRB0UGHE8—On j April », Robert Bur- 
roughen late of the Crewn Lands Department, In 
his 60th year.

Funeral from bis 
street, o Thursday

■v>
ueen-street west.

in. and 86 Leader Lane.
Ed Beeton, the high grade watch specialist, has 

removed to 23 Leader-tan»

Sch
_ ____ _ 840 Queen-street east.

Scanlon * Ridden, 778 Yong-: street
tion from J. H. 
Agent, 87 Yont
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Paul PattUlo fight» an unknown to a finish 
on May 10 for *200 a lido, and than ha fights 
Ryan of Grand Rapids 11 rounds on May 17. 
Ha la doing well hare. There Is another fight 
here on May 10 between Fred Stock, late of 
Toronto, end David Latta of Muskegon, 
Miob. They are to fight to a finish at i90 
pounds Billy Boyd paid a visit here and 
made a few hundred last week.

International Benyh Show of Dog*.

The following gentlemen have consented to 
act as the commit ee to take charge of the 
International Hopeh Show of dogs which Is 
to be held In connection with the next Toron
to Industrial Exhibition under the rules of 
the Canadian Kennel (.lab, via:

Messrs. V. W. Postletb waits, J. Mancy, J. 
Maugban, H. B. Donovan, C. H. Nelson, 
John Wilson, J. Henderson, Jackson, Mitch- 
ener, K Junior, Kirk and Captain C. Gré
sillé Bars ton. These gentlemen met yester
day afternoon at the offices of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association for organisation and 
Mr. Postletbwaite vu appointed chairman. 
The preparation of the premium list was re
ferred to Messrs. Jackson. Mancy, Wi son and 
Maughan, the ssme to be submitted to tbe 
full committee fo* consideration at their 
meeting to be held on Tuesday next, when tbe 
appointment of a supt rintendent for the show 
and the Judges will also be decided on.

Toronto 'Cyclists Sociable.
A very pleasant evening was spent at the 

Toronto Bicycle Club's sociable In tbe lodge 
rooms, Association HaU, yesterday. Captain 
Chandler presided with bis usual grace and 
dignity The room was comfortably filled 
with the member* in uniform, their fellow- 
cyclists. tbe Wanderers, also la club costume 
and their pretty lady friends. The T.B.C. 
tileo Club,which has made a record for itself, 
again demonstrated that it Is an unusually 
strong and attractive musical organisation. 
There were several clever recitations and 
songs by the versatile Toronto members. 
Refreshment» were served by Lloyd during 
the evening.

The Butchers’ Cricket Club.
The Toronto Butchers’ Cricket Club mot 

last night in Shaftesbury Hall and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing «canon:

President. Henry Frankland; first vice- 
president, Henry Norris; second vice-presi
dent, George Chessman; secretary, Frank 
Norris; treasurer, Henry Jones, hecretary’s 
address, Frank Norris, 3» Youges treat.

Spots of Sport.
The Brooklyn Lacross i team defeated the 

Lebighs at Bethlehem, Pa., Saturday .1 to 8. 
Crosby played best for Brooklyn. The game 
took plaice in a drenching rai..

best ofdoes not MISSIONARY LARGE WAS MURDERED TO ITHE TRADE
IWW

, _________ Attack nwa-Ed-
.. eend Yakut’ Gossip.

Loraoir, April 28.-4 large German force 
rnder Major Wiesmann has left Bagamayo 
to attack Uwa. The British corvette 
Turquoise with the British Viowoousul on 
board has sailed for Ktlwa to protect British Tom Warden Bangs Tlteoyhb# for Tour 
interests there. Bag.—Which is About 'Vanity. Total

The Dahomlans are felling tbe palm trees Hlttlng-Schults Pitches a Creditable 
«round Porto Novo, thtui destroying the crop Game—The Mew Men All fihow up
for several years. The French cruiser Sane Weil-Yesterday*» Basbnll Scores.
^her^^v * , , « was a cold and bleak day when the

Su^xssr1^^ tîsssas
the construction of a railway from Beshd to 
Enssllee, ths'saaooi-t of the former place, 

lbe Hamburger Nachriohten asserts that 
’ÎÜ* al’P**r In Parliament, 

tn>t with the sole object of lending his voice 
to the Council of State.

(toners! Lehndorff, an aide-de-oamp to the 
“nperor, and Herr Stumm, German 
“•“frtor toSpaln, will visit Prince Bismarck 
rtjfrtodrictoruto and spend several days

The state of stags In Crete has been raised 
•“*2«rtial law has been abolished. The 
Christians are Jubilant

TATES’ O OSSIP.

A Munchausen Story from Berlin - All 
About Edmund’s Royal Friends.

London, April 9».—There Is a story going 
about Berlin which remtotto one of the Arch
bishop of Granada and Gil Bias Emperor 
William some weeks ago sent In an anony
mous
ganeral staff, which Count Waldersee not 
only crlticieed but ridiculed. The Emperor, 
who was present, became so excited that 
Gen. von Caprivt, who was listening, began 
to suspect that His Majesty must be tbe 
author, and he at once proceeded to support 
the ideas of the writer, which he eulogised, 
describing_the essay as In every way ad
mirable. The Emperor then disclosed the 
rncret and begged Count Waldersee to toll 
him candidly whether (ton. von Caprivi bad 

vinced him that His Majesty’s views were 
. being that the Count re

peated bis former observations bat In milder 
terms and then the Emperor could not conceal 
hta anger, tharesnlt being that the Count 
went to Italy for a holiday. Probably it was 
General von Caprivi’e intelligent appreci
ation of His M ijeety’s eesav which first re
commended him for the poet of Cnancfilor.
The authors of the best three essays In this 
competition made their names known after 
the a war* bad been given and tbe Emperor 
would have been delighted, and with reason,
If be had won a prise anonymously; so that 
he was much irritated and mortified to fin i 
his paper put aside with scorn and derision.

The Queen paid several visits to tbe grand 
ducal mausoleum on Roeennohe daring her 
stay at Darmstadt. She was accompanied 
on one occasion by Empress Frederick. Both 
of them placed large wreaths on the tomb of 
Princess Ann<c^

Tbe Prince of Wales will go to Hamburg, 
as usual, about the middle or August, unless, 
indeed, he should decide to try Kissingen, 
where the Duke of Edinburgh is to be.

It is exceedingly probable that the Princess 
of Wales will pay another visit to tbe baths 
of Scbwaltocn about the middle of August 

Prill cert Christian is looking remarkably 
well an*is -in very good spirits, tihe and 
her daughters attended the bazar at Wind
sor last week, at which she evidently did a 
thriving trade. There is very little evidence 
of the weakness of tbe princess’ sight, ex
cept that she had grown thinner.

V?
James In HI. Great Play at 
AsNWfoiWIts Opera at 

the Grand.
1 o# hu^wiT”••’•another exemplification
H ft m2K5 “ ‘yenUe- at the Aoadsmy
/ Sh^bUnUVT*'!lnF’ when he appeared In
U %£*** P£”i* femlUar tragedy of
I —m virginiua" This play gives full soom 
- ■ **» TiH“y of such an act£

as Mr. James, and he took fnU advantage
°'Z2Z,°r** f,*00™ a point. He is 
rebOst. dignified, with a voice powerful but

P*rt®ot control, and so is fairly eo- 
titled by natural gifts, enhanced by careful 
etqge training, to take a high rank among 

-, . , til* few American tragedians. He to ably
The World’s telegraphic columns supported by Means. Ferry, Leighton.

or I
The World's local columns contain the fingers or soma *•

th« now a. oil the nevw ami nothing but the tdnvRH? ~F\\ othsr Uttie piece at by* 
— Use*» sad compete rtSUk of dally ShewUl yst ha more celebrated.

iw in this m^rveio isiy growing city «wrnoon ths Louis James Company
as made it me Toronto people’s paper. Present -• Ingomar* and this evening
lirnSlhaUs ‘ieefanS* ?°llth'n* cttft °e"ar ” *
lamobd and track, crosse end orsase, field 
•dittoed. The World Is the sportsman's

THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

Titoombs will pitch in the opening game 
against Detroit to-morrow.

Notwithstanding Newman’s sore arm four 
of tbe Toronto’s ware sought In attempting 
to steal second.

The student» are proud 
team and liberally applauded 
efforts of their favori tea 

Yesterday afternoon a very warmly con
tested game of baseball Was played between 
thu Independents and Elementary Latins of 
St Michael'' College, tbe former winning by 
a score of 18 to 12. B,Meries—Ramot and 
Cswley: Murphy and Daly.

Phil Powers has

m
The Worst Fears Confirmed by a Press 

Despatch from San Francisco—What 
the Secretary Says.

Sax Francisco, Apr# 29.—The steamship Gaelic 
arrived this morning from Hoag Kong and Yoko
hama Japanese advices sta'e that Rev. T. A 
large, belonging to the Methodist Mission of 

was stabbed to death by two burglars at 
lence In Tokio April 6. One of the 

murderers has been caught
[The World aat night saw Rev, Dr. A.

Sutherland and showed him the above dee- 
patch. Tbe doctor slid he was afraid the 
news was too true, but he thought there must 
be a mistake in tbe date April 5. If this 
were correct the news should have arrived 
earlier. He would be gird to think that there 
was no malignity on account of Mr. Large 
batojt a Christian missionary. There had re- 
oentiy been opposition and persecu
some parts of Japan, but Tokio was oon- .... ™ ,

ïSd.fJSM'S'bîtXtjSZEr John Macdonald & Co 1
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AOAINBT TBE LOCAL CN1TERS1TT 
SIX E.VÜ V ,SPECIAL NOTICE

Owing to a change of management In the 
largest and best manufactories of India rub* 
ber garments, they decided to clow out theft 
whole stock, end to do so offered it at a oon* 
side rable discount on regular price. One of 
our buyers being on the spot secured theft 
Sh?L® **2rk °.f Ladles’ and Misses’ India 
Rubber Circulars and Dolmans, which we 
now have in stock, and offering in tot* 
assorted. '

We advise merchants wlsbing to procure 
orders wriy ****** to ln*P0Ct and place theft

Filling Letter Order» « Specialty 

ORDERS SOLICITED

~ of their ball 
all successful

toe
his Wit

wei

ÇM
wilmLeague umpire, go long as tSe° League 

Iieopl- standby and sw such men appoin ed 
they ought not to complain when their club 
gets the raw end. Thl* to the man who 
downed the Pbll.taeln favor of Boston right 
along last season.—Philadelphia Times.

Jay Feats, who last season played first 
base for the Cleveland» Is now manager of 
tbe Cleveland Players’Club and in Pittsburg 
with it at present He says Buffalo extend» 
the new league a for larger patronage toao 
it expected at the start, and that Cleveland's 
share of the receipts was exceedingly gratify
ing. In his opinion tbe opening day In 
Cleveland with the Chloagos will ee a me
morable one.

The Yale College team evidently believe In 
muscular Christianity, and yet it to perfectly 
safe for any men to umpire their games pro
viding his decisions are not too one-sided. 
Among the members of the team who have 
b en converted recently are Catcher Poole, 
Czptain Calliune, First Baseman McBride, 
Centre Fielder and Change Pitcher Dalzell, 
CHinge Catcher McClung and Gravee 
Pitcher Stagg, it to wall known, is • coming 
pastor.

Vickery pitched for the Phillies, and bedld 
It a good deal after the manner the fellow In 
the band played the trombone—that Is, by 
jerks, fits and starts. He was decldedl v 
wild and kept getting wilder as the day 
advanced toward the eventide. The war 
Fout» end a few of the Brooklynite* treated 
his curve* and drops waa enough to drive 
anyone wild. On the contrary, Bobby 
Caruther* was In perfect form and never 
pitched a better game of ball—Brooklyn 
paper.

Batsmen of tbe calibre of Anson. Holliday, 
Tucker, Dunlap, McKean, Usrutbers, Big 
Thompson and other leading League players

I?—............. IÇ, V, I ir"i "j "} —yprei—1—t^e’lïlL’TSKm'wK
feiflarriirtwa SSffiriWKB
Srbniis: BtcrlBcv hits—coii-msn». connnra 1/Uun ball bard. They cannot add force to their

—:— It is a noteworthy fact that, says a West*
Games ToAlay. ern paper, with ver/ few exceptions, all the

Playen' Leacrue' New York at Brooklyn kadiug batftnen of the profession take an

ffljUiPSSSFffiS psup
jkkïsssæ: sü«s gasaasiaassaas

American Association: Athletic* at on the right foot, with the left free to move. 
Brooklyn at Rochester, Columbus Then, when a ball comes at the right height,

• at Toledo. step forward and meet it the same time the
bat is swung. This adds force to tbe blow 
and gives the ball additional momentum.

been a- X Cutm>. -5I > Al
Cot 

l- eonThe Toronto pitchers did not exert them
selves unduly. Each twirier went in for 
three innings. Wardell banged a corking 
four bagger off Titcombe In the second and 
Newman, who caught for the Collegians, 
secured a single off the south paw In the first. 
These, with a bit off Bared in he eighth, were 
the total results of ’Vanity'* sticks. Bobaltc 
pitched a strong game for the University for 
six Innings, only four scattered hits being 
secured during that period. Four singles 
were made off him to the seventh when 
Bennett relieved him and only allowed a hit 
to each of the remaining innings 

Tbe Toron toe showed up well bat their 
opponents were scarcely sufficiently hard 
batters to Invite any brilliant fielding feats. 
The outfielders had only one opportunity, 
that being Bottenus' acceptance of Schulte's 
line hit to the seventh. Their twirtors, too, 
had good control of the ball, Atkiseon giving 
only one and Serad two bues on belli 
Shortstop Ike handled himself well notwith
standing his brace of errors; while Captain 
Fete Wood was perfectly at home on first 
buss. Tbe acore:

\ I atn
-
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H1THE CITY’S SHARE IN RELIEF.
I'*

Aibani In «te Traviata.”
The diva favored Toronto last night to 

grand opera, and Italian at that, and drew 
the best and finest audience of the 
and tide baa been an exceptionally fine

the heavy character of the pieoe, and fre-

Madame Aibani sang ‘‘Home, Sweat Home ’ 
“Trial by Jury.”

Thir bright little opera of Gilbert ft Sul
livan1! will be periormed at the Grenadiers’

KT wwnu
bright and sparkling “Pinafore” series of 
operas and It intensely funny. It hat been 

with care as follows: Plaintiff, Mrs. 
Cecil Gibson; Defendant, A. B. Cameron; 
Judge. Dougla* Armour; Counsel, J. F. 
ThotoaonÇüier J. A. Macdonald; Foreman, 

Cibeon, with a fuU chorus of bridas- 
mpids and jurors. The entertainment takes 
place May 18 and 14

The Toronto Vocal Society.
The annual meeting of the Vocal Society 

elected '1 ***’ n*ght wllen theee officers were

Honorary President—J. K. Kerr, Q.G 
ffipsident—George Masson, 
Vlce-Pretidente—D. Kemp and W. H.

Facts and Figures Submitted at the An
nual Meeting of the House of In

dustry—An Exceptional Winter.
The annual meeting of the House of In

dustry board was held yesterday afternoon, 
President Samuel Alcorn in the chair.

The annual reports were presented and 
adopted. That from the Board of Manage
ment showed a slight falling off to «ubwrip- 
tiona The treatment of tramps according to 
the labor tost has proved a success During 
the year 1410 fo>..iliee have been relieved, a 
considerable Increase over the previous year 

The casual committee reported that for 
the year ending March 81 the men casuals 
a^t1?1 numbered 1481 and tbe women 128.

Thl* Is a statement of tbe casuals: Casuals 
™ *r*rd«. 7018; worked, 4255; refused to
:u°trk»oXr1:,mP8b1^ 8681 eeot ‘w°y

The expenditure on capital account since 
tost repo: ting was $1000; for the support of 
the Wayfarers’ Lodge I1H0&

In the report of the Committee on Visita
tion and Outdoor Relief t le increase in the 
number of families relieved was attributed 
to the prevalence of the epidemic to grippe.
April

for bread; for coal and wood, 84J0J and for 
Pavilions <I4V, making a total of 287(10.

The superintendent’s report of relief af 
and poor assis**! for the same gave 

„ _ number in house, «0;
in on Apnri,ffiS®, 50; admitted *ce, 70; 
discharged, 80, died, 8; average Sim. er 
in building for, casual poor dur
ing the winter months per night, 75. 
Out-door poor—1450 families: 966 men, 1830 
women and 2639 children, averaging Sin each 
family.
^Thetreasurer’s statement showed a balance

The present board of trustees was ap
pointed for the ensuing year. The 
managers were appointed with the exception 

‘hree ohauges making Prof Goldvin 
Smith, Prof. Ashley and J. H. Patterson 
members.
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I ToHIS HOUR HAS COME.
_ / It requires no elaborate process of demoo- 

ftration to show that Hou. C. F, Fraser to 
what may be called the cohesive force of the 
Mowat Government Ho holds H together. 
It to equally oertain that hie withdrawal there
from ie but a question of short t ips. Mr. A. 
M. Earn has already gone out, and it to an 

f open secret that Mr. Drury la tired of the
j ■, position he hokto. This being the cate, who

Is to constitute tbe Cabinet in case Mr. Mowat 
I s , should be sustained at the polls)

A favorite argument of the Reform sheets 
and orators to to point to the alleged paucity 

oa the Opposition aide of

!m O’.
the
mi:1

l7 to the annual competition 6t the
M:PIANOS it

|v
mk'j

aGrim, c ... s a h ; a . Onmtt.su..( iilcme i, ri s i ii i ii « X«wm*n. e.iF&s, i 15h

i i !,} 11 sRlckluy, lb. 1 « I l I . I'avne. If...
Tlicomhe. p 1 o <• u i Svokler, rf.
AikUnon. p 1 h o o l (j
fc«n»4l, p... 8 $ ffl o I

Totals....«ft 1 0|1 Si

u ho a, a 
U| 0 » ÿ i

a . • « *
i an i.1.

0| 14 0 0 
0 1" 

I (M mi 4 0
4 h 0 (i u h 
8 « u h u 0

1; 117 King-atreat west, Toronto -/ ■
of■Si 4 I I ' cm

S Moat Reliable Plano Made

That Mowat, If successful, win have to re- 
«««struct his Cabinet is certain.

Are not the members of the late Assembly 
on the Opposition side of the Hones equal, 

for man, to those on the Government

ll
LABOB TKOUBT.Et.

The Hamilton Strike-ZHandrods Throw 
Out of Work»

Hamilton, April 39.-The strike of the 
weavers assumed a serions form to-day, 
when, on account of tbe trouble, between 
430 and 440 men, women and children were 
thrown out of employment, When tin* 
check weavers went out at the* Ontario cot
ton mills on Monday morning the duck 
weavers bad some material on their looms 
and they did not wmt to stop work until 
they had finished It The strikers met yee- d
terday afternoon and one result, of thi 
meeting was that the duck weavers went oe* 
this morning. Tnere are fifteen os’ 
twenty of the latter, and it ’ Is understood 
that no reduction was made to their wages 
With all the weavers out there waa no work 
for the carders, spinners and dyers, so at 
noon to-day the remaining employee were 
notified that the mill would clue» down;
This will throw a great many people out of 
employment and some of them are not pre- 
isred (or a long holiday. It to not known 

how long the mill will be shut down. The 
strikers are determined that they won’t gird 
in until the old rates'are restored, and a« the 
company has a large stock on hand It is 
doubtful If any change will be made.

There are about 140 weavers out at the 
Ontario cotton mills A committee has been 
appointed to deal with the company to the 
event of any negotiations being entered into 
for a settlement.

Many Anarchists Arrested In France.
Paris. April 29.—Twelve anarchiste [were 

arrested here yesterday. Among them were 
t ie Marquis de Mores, his secretary, M.
Mondacq, and M. Provost, secretary of the 
Hairdressers' Union. Forty more anai~ 
chiste, among them being an Italian who 
gave hie name as Capriani, were arrested 
here to-day for attempting to create disor
ders by workingmen. The Anarchist Com
mittee has resolved that the orders of the * 
police (or the regulation of the demonstra
tion Thursday will ba qrnye 1 by the anar
chists, A number of additional arrests have 
been made at various place* throughout \
France of persona who are charge, with In
citing the workingmen to riot and pillage on 
May L ' Further arrests have been made at 
Lyons of anarchist» who were endeavoring 
to toolte workingmen to violence. The po
lice visited a number of houses of suspecte 
and seized explosives and a number of iettes* 
from conspirators to other cities.

Lumber Interest* Suffer.
Chicago. April 29.—The carpenters’ strifes 

has seriously affected the lumber Interests fj 
here. Lumber vessels have been lying at chd 
lumber market for three to five days, then 
being no sale at any price, tbs buyers tokiui j 
advantage of the strike to hammer tin 
market down. At present there are souu I 
10,000,000 feet of lumber on the market, Th< 
stocks on hand to tbe yards show an incisa» 
of 12,0Q0,000 feet of hardwood lumber oral 
that of last year at this time and a decrease 
of 30,000,000 pine The shipper* and buven 
had laid out for a year of unusual activity.
Freights are fair and it to expected several 
hu ge demurrage bills will have to be paid.

con TotwH...... 8' 3 J7 18 4 tli-correct, tbe result
y it
Mr

f tlt•Met
Where, then, would Mr. Meredith experi

ence greater trouble than Mr. Mowat to 
! Arming.Cabinet)

The plain fact of the matter is, Mowat 
Mutt Go. ^

HI» Hour Has Conte,

these
■

me
i* If
essThe sab-committee of the Amateur Ath

letic Association of Canada, on the esse of 
Clews* of Ottawa, charged with professional
ism. have agreed to report in favor of tiis re
instatement. EUaixl, of tne Shamrocks, has 
been adjudged a professional^ by the same

J. 8. Harriman, who claims to be the 
championpedeetrian of the world, arrived to 
Topeka, Kan., Saturday afternoon, on his 
wav to San Francisco. He is engaged in 
walking from his home to Wabash, Ind., to 
San Francisco, on a wager with Mr. Mc
Donald of New York. John L. Sullivan’s 
backer, to walk the distance, estimated at 
8000 miles to 63 days. He left Wabash April 10 
and Is up with bis schedule time. He U ac
companied by two judges, Fred. Gabbard of 
Wabash for himself —--I Fred. Drummond of New York for McDonald. u

The championship billiard match between 
Jacob Schaefer and George F. Blossom, set 
by agreement for June next in New York 
city, will probably be deferred. Desiring to* 

[o to San Francisco to play J. F. B. McCleery 
Schaefer has asked for a postponement of the 
other match until about Julv 15. It would 
be folly to play to that month, as a corporal's 
guard-would not be to town to see the game. 
Blossom wired Imck that the contest would 
have to take place according to contract or 
lie deferred until October next No answer 
having been received from Schaefer up to 5 
p.m. yesterday it ii surmised that he has 
a.ready started for California.—N.Y. Herald.

TBE BVTCUXXS APPitOVE OP IT.

Blake.
Lib-arian—M. J. Macnamara.

_ Honorary Secretary and Treasurer—H. 
Bout lier.

Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—H. Tin
ning, jr.

Commlttoe-F. W. Ball, A. Boss, J. Hedley, 
Mrs, J. B. HaU, Mre. Blake, Mrs. Donnelly.

The Last Rehearsal.
The Choral Society held its final rehearsal 

last evening to the Pavilion. The choruses 
were conducted by Mr. E iward Fisher To
morrow evening the society will be assisted 
by Miss Elizabeth Hamlin (soprano) of 
Boston, and the Mendelssohn Quintet Club of 
Boston. The reputation of this dub is well 
known by lover* of music. Bex pi«" at 
Nordheimer'a * *

taki
I % nei

The Indianapolis News having laid that “to 
Northern Michigan there are several counties 
without a church of any denomination and 
tboreands of mm, women and children grow 
«Pin the towns and In the woods who never 
bare heard the word of God or —n a 
ttanth," a contemporary wants to know, “Is 
this true r Certainly 11s true. The lumber 
réglons are referred to.

“ifrhrt are the Liberals of the city of 
London going to do about it I” queries The
London Advertiser. It to no great trouble to England’» Greatest Tenor.

11 ' “call the turn" on that W. R. Meredith wfil To htid this proud title is no mean achleve-
be Ûie next member. ment, and the fame and glory attached to

~ ■ ------- * this honor belongs without fear or doubt to
They are endeavoring on the other side of the eminent tenor, Mr. Edmund Lloyd, who

Inline to enact a federal bankruptcy law, visite Toronto next Monday evening. The
after the manner of Canada It to pointed Pavilion will present an animated appear-
out that meet of the commercial centres of 61106 on that evening, as ail lovers of song Cable Flashes.

, »WmtoaU^fto”lmrgê*bmtoMConoern!fand a^th^noS? Christian, have been murdered

/ * most of the smaU one* do bustoeee to two or totisîictongaFrldV" Thesnb®nPu<» B»t The Grand Duke of Oldenburg has been
/ more states. The fact that the laws to the . appointed Governor of Fmnlond.

Baverai states differ —.-i--,-.. '............... Oth«r Amusement Matters. The Duke of Seville has been appointed to
of tba commerce of *L Davidson, the treasurer of “Pete” a high Government petition to Havana. -

B«k«A now Playing at J.cotu A ITePope h« confeired the Order of Chri,t
, “v*0*0? «rtomg out ofthe Sparrow* Opera House, was formerly upon Dr. Wtouthoret, leader of the German
fact that their righto and reqpomdbilittae ere treesurer of the same hn,.« «-hn. u».. c.erical party. >.
changed when they cram state lines. The under the management o^Chariey Shaw FuU returns show a tremendous failing off
différente and conflicting provisions of state and he is thw week kent busv ^shaking **“ B^aUrngist vote at the municipal elec-

_>-<—fewlLS£e therefore obstructions to commerce hands with old. friends and patrons li™ *° France.
and chargee upon It Injustice Is worked by of the bouse. Mr. Baker will during Repairs to the City of Paris are to be made 
the state laws relating to preferences, which 2“ *atter pert of the week revive wjtn »U «peed and she wlu probably be to
do awav with th. T tUe sncceee of his earlier starring days, eervlti8 again by inldenromer.

ol eqmtable dis- "Chris and Lens,” the talented soubrette, The German naval and,military attache, 
tribu tidn by enabling one creditor to oolteet Ada BoebeU, taking the rert formerly played at 84 Petersburg are tilftted coldly by
the amount due, while another, having equal by Mr. Baker’s late partner, Farron. Ru sign officers, and their expulsion from tbe
lights, goes empty handed', , H“ry Clark, business manager of “One of clubs to which they belong is contemplated.

j —------------------------- . '““V whi<* appears all next week at Z The Brazilian Government hat grand the
OUR SCHOOL AFFAIRS. Jacobs A Sjiarrow s, paid a flying visit to tbé petition of the Bahians asking that tne Gov-

Mr G W Rom dno* him=if tit? yesterday, j ernor of Bahia be recalled, and that Presi-
does himself no credit in A large audience witnessed the production dëut Fonseca’s brother be anuointed Govar- ptoeding the baby act in regard to the con- of “The Hidden Gem,” by the students to ” h3h£S&

ditibn of the French schools to the extreme Michael’s College uall last evening, for
^^r^rTbn0^^ «"VoStssSEL

Will accuse hbn lOf a lack of self most creditauly. Tbe drama was written 
cither energy or intelligence, and when he by Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. It 
pleads that he did not know the exact stand- consists of three acte and shows a moral 
tog of these schools the natural inference to vein through tbe play. A number

old way till the condition of things was of Mr. F. Napolitano. 
brought to his notice in such a way th&tiie , An attraction of unusual interest to &U 
did not dare ignore it / lovers of pure drama which will be presented

And when ao brought Ma ntHehio rofnim SÎ t*le Academy all next week is Denman » ,“T i JTnen 80 , orougbt his pitiable refuge Thompson’s domestic play of New England 
laid in the appointment of a commission to life, “ The Old Homestead.” *
investigate. To investigate what? That Commencing to-raorrow the well-known 
which it was his duty as Minister of Educa- ®°8ton Ideals will for the rest of the week be

Beetm^Tj^SiMowati 7- ^L^ed0”10”" ^ wito
His Hour Has Come, The benefit concert given last night In

-------- ---------------------- Shaftesbury Hall by the band of the Gov-
The Montreal Wttneee, which Is certainly £rnor, Qvneral’a B«ly Guard was attended 

favorable to the Mowat Gnr«rnm«nt « lalY? audience, and the selections ny
it awwat Govemmrat, ex- the excellent band were heartily enjoyed
ita belief In a qualified sort of way and enthusiastically applauded. 1

-that there la a change at hand to the 
political rulers of this province. Evidently 
His Hour Has Come.
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Î THE DANGEROUS WHEEL.

Still Another Citizen Run Down by a 
Rider — A Bylaw I»

After Th. m.
It is probable that at the next meeting of 

the City Council the aldermen will'be asked 
to pass a bylaw regulating bicycle traffic on 
the public streets. Three serious accidents, 
attended with grave injury to the victims, 
have occurred within the past week, all being 
caused through the indiscriminate lhaste with 
which tbe votaries of the wheel skim over 
the public thoroughfares. The latest victim 
»as taken to the Hospital last night

On Friday evening last an old uiun named 
Thomas Green, residing at 140 Jaryisetreet 
was crossing that thoroughfare when he was 
knocked down by a bicycle, the rider falling 
on him. Before be coukl be recognised the 
bicyclist again mounted his machine and 
skimmed away. Greeu was earned to his 
home, but yesterday his condition became ao 
serious that his medical attendant ordered 
his ramotjal to the General Hospital. 
Green is suffering from severe injuries to the 
spine, and to addition has a badly bruised 
arm.
> It Is proposed that a oylaw will 
compelling all bicyclists to sound ! 
as they drive along the streets af 
and moderate their rate of speed/ at 
tersectioo of st.ee ta

Another Talk on Irelalnd.
At Association Hall last eyei 

8. McKee of Belfast delivered 
the subject, “Tbe Irish Question t 
Protestant Standpoint"
Patterson presided aud Grand Master 
man occupied a seat on tbe pi 
lecturer reviewed the history of lie 
during the past century or two and
trailed the counter at tbe time of G#a ___
with its condition to-Jay. Ho also dreW com
parisons between the peaceable, law-abiding 
and orderly and consequently prosperous 
north and tne lawless south, and 
that It was no wonder so much pa _ 
existed to a section where it was nwîeeary" 
to have a posse of police at every meeting to 
preserve order-tt was but the effort of a 
cause.. Mr. McKee quoted statistical 
tbe trade of Ireland, north awtvhon _ 
suectivety, and contrasted that dTthe )resent 
day with the importe and exports of a few 
decades since. ’ /

THI NATION AI. IZAOCR 
Name,

1f<
Name. 

Boston .
w, 4 ^

Pltisnurg......... 4 8 ClndonMI.S 4
SStev::.:44 ! ^vc,fc

, , THE Al IRICAN AMtcCIATIOM.
Lonlsrltle........... 7 2 Columbus....
Athletic................ o * Brooklyn ....
Rochester............  0 2"
8t. Louis..,

IT. L. AOA1X AT ELIZABETH.

The Winners of Nix Race* on the New 
Jersey Track.

Elizabeth, April 29,—Tbe horses returned 
6 from the Linden track to day for the evening 
jj races. The results were as follows :
S First race, % mile—Salisbury 1, Fitzroy 2, 
8 Hancocas 3. Time 103)4.

Second race, % mile—Prince Howard 1, 
Flambeau 2, Kempland 8. Time L18.

Third race. % mile—Count Luna L Royal 
Garter 2, Little Barefoot 8. Tim : 1.17V.

Fourth race, IX milee—Judge Morrow 1, 
Jack Rose 2. Homeopathy 8. Time 2,01V.

Fifth race, V mile—Highland L«»« 1, Young 
Grace 2, Claudine 3.—Time ,.1L 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Sparling L little Jake 
2, Hamlet 3L Time l.Ai/L

Events nt Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn.. April 29.—First race, 

% mile—Eight to Seven 1, Tom Ktarns 2, 
Cbll Howie 3, Time 1.24.

Second race. % mile—Doug Knapp 1, Rose 
Howard 2, Piazza & Time 1.14V. 
n Ttord race, M mil-—Beltenkeltor 1, Eng
lish Ladv 2, Blackburn 8. Time 1. lev 

Fourth race, 1 mile—R.bjspiarre 1, Maori 
a -. a. 3,Atticus8, Tim. 1.4» ^

A 2 I 2 0 0 1 1 x— 9 10 6
.0 SI 00 0010-4 6 5

Battei-iee-Ooughlln and, Nagle- Daniels and 
Miller. Umpire—Zacharlas.

TBZ AN ERICA* ASSOCIATION.
At Rochester: The Rochmter-Brooklyn game 

was postponed owing to trot ground*.
At Syracuse: The Syracuse-Athletics game was 

postponed on account of wet grounds.
At Louisville: g. g.

Louisytile............ ..0 1 00 1 00000 8—4 W 8
To.txio."..................00000080000-8 8 5

Batterie»—Goods 1 and Weyokbeoker; Sprague 
and Rogers. Umpire—iVDeu.

At 8t. Louis: e, *. E.
§t. Louis..................... 8 0 1 00 00 0 8-6 9 2
Columbus.................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 9 7

Batteries—Rnmeay and Earle; Gastreigbt and 
O Connor. Umpire-O’Connell.

• THE PLATEES' LBU.OCTL

two8 4
9 0

.........« 8 feï.

;ra.s.rT?“B«E:
Chicago.............. 4 2 Htlstiu
Buflalo..

i

fm,1Boston 4
4rmsmirg...............

S'-Jî'T'i*V**•*;•••• 4 ? Ç6W York........Piiihulelphla.;.... 4 9 Cleveland...........
r>

m6| ■-i;

Battles for Pennants. heTHE NATIONAL LEAOCE letAt Brooklyn:
Brooklyn.........
Boston....... .

liuticiies—Hughes and Daly: Nichols and Gan- 
Umpire*—Powers and McDermott.

At Philadelphia: g, a. e.
Philadelphia...............0 01 0 0 0 1 0 8— 5 0 2
New York.....................000100018—4 0 1

Boiteries—Gleason and Clements; Russia and 
Buckley. Umpire Lynch.

At Cleveland: a. a. E.
Cleveland.................... 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0-8 A 1
Cincinnati..,....,....'10100000 1— 8 7 1

Batteries—tillkn and Zimmer; Foreman and 
Kennan. Umpire—llcQuada 

At Chicago:
i Chicago..........
Pittsburg.......

0 8 8 1 0 0 0 0 x—S *4 *6
looooi 0 0 0—8 7 a

Itft
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They Want a Public Abattoir for To
ronto.

The council chamber last night contained 
fully oue hundred representative butchers of 
of the city assembled to c. infer with the 
Joint committee of the Looel Board of Health 
and the Markote and License Committee to 
the matter of the proposed public abattoir. 
Ainoug the more prominent members of the 
trade present were: Bynj. Smith, William 
Creatock, Ubapm m Byuious, Henry H. 
Frankland, Cornelius f Flanagan, Joehu i 
lngnam, James Merton, Hugh Kelley, Wil
liam Harris, John Harris, George Cuesman, 
George Bo.ton, Henry Nickson, Be.,jamiu 
Nagle, Henry Jones, William Booth.

Mayor Clarke was to the chair. The 
aldermen present were: Franklaud, Carlyle 
(St. Aud.), Ueirge .Verrai, AU,m, Ritchie, 
8a ndvrs, McMud.n, timali, Branuou, Gibbs, 
J. E. Verrai

The sense of tbe mwttog wee in fivor of 
an abattoir being built, and a motion by 
Mr. Ingham to that effect was carried unani
mously. It was furtUer resolved that tbe 
thauks of tbe butchers of Toronto, to mas» 
meeting assembled, were due to the Mayor 
and the mein tiers -if the Markets and License 

“"d thft IfW’iil F -nrd of Hea tn 
for their exce lent repjrt ontbe subject. At 
the same time they recorded their desire that 
the proposed abattoir be under «be control 
of the corporation.

BEST BACK TO CANADA.

Enforcing the Contract Lab r Law at 
Port Huron—A Tag Seized.

Post Huron, April A—The tug Hand of 
the Lynn line was seized to-day by the 
Customs authorities for violating the Inter
national laws. She was fined «1500.

A special agent of the Treasury Depart
ment, located here, tom taken a large number 
of Canadian eailorgrfrom American vessels' 
and sent them back to Canada. It Is claims 1 
they were violating the Contract Labor Law. 
Other Masses of Canadian laborers working 
on this eld* have been returned to Canada.

’ “à
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ter dark.
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Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Huntress 
1,^Billy Pinkerton 2, Bonnie King 8, Time

ïm-
N.iSi
Wii

A French Colt Wins th* Hastings Plate
London, April 29.—The Newmarket first 

spring meeting opened to-Jay. The race for 
the Hastings Plate of 6 JJ i 1VA wu won by 
Boron de RotbecUUd's eh. c. Heaume, 8, by 
Hermit—Belli; AoingUa's Hackler 2, 
White’s Kirkham 8 There were 12 starter».

The Old Stallion Valentine.
Mr. 8. C. Langley of tbe Commercial 

Hotel, Lake City, Mich., write» that be has 
t be old trotting stallion Ve lentine there, He 
bas won two races since his arrival

Gossip of the Tart.
The attendance at the recent Memphis 

meeting w as the largest in the history of toe 
track.

Starter Caldwell suspended Andy Mc
Carthy for thi re mai lier of the year last 
Tbureday. His offence was disobedience at 
the post. The punishment was much too 
severe, and will probably be modified.

Captain Brown's stable Is at present one of 
the mysteries of the Brooklyn Handicap. 
\Y ha lever auimal represent* it* interests is 
bound to have a large public following, «mi 
if anything le better at the weights tin» 
Senorita look out for squalia

With three of their candidates—Kingston 
Longstreet and Hanover—on the complaining 
.ist the chances of the Dwyer» capturing 
either of the big handicaps begin to look very 
remote. Their dependence, should the first 
iwo not round to in time for the Brooklyn 
ind Suburban, now cent: m to Sir Dixon and 
lbe 8-year-old Blackburn.

Build Dohle’s stable of trottera has reached 
Terre Haute, Ind., from Fresno, Cal, where 
tiiey wintered. In tbe lot to the yearling 
Ally Gazelle, by Guy Wilkes, dam Eva, by 
£ .t?1îjLïeïond dam Minoehana, by Steven's 
Bald Chief, wuicb is breeding as Is breeding. 
8o Long, 2.24X will be in Doblu’» string for 
ltttW; afro Hour, 2.17. With Jack tor the 
free-for-all. Hour for the 2.17, Geneva & for 
the 2.20 and 8o Long for the 2.25 classes, 
Budd is well equipped.

Rev W. 
lecture on

can
I

nor. wu
a TA Vienna correspondent says Schmidt, 

who was Implicated to the Crunstadt 
scandal has been secretly shot to, the fortress 
oi Peter aud Paul. The Russian papers were 
forbidden to mention the shooting.

As the result of Gen. 81m mous’ negotia
tions with the Vatican It lias been arranged 
that Malta shall be a centre whence to 
despatch Catholic missionaries to places in 
the east and to Africa hitherto to the hands 
of foreign missionaries.

Letters from the late Missionary McKay 
give details of the ligating whicu i vsuiaki in 
thé restoration of Mwanga. In tne first 
battle the Christians were routed aud scat
tered. Later tuey were reinfur ed, number
ing 200 < guns. They defeated the Aral* on 
Oct 4 to a short and sharp conflict The 
usurping King Karema fled. Mwanga ie 
nominally a Catholic. Catuoiics an I Pro
testants have become united to arnica ole re
lations to vi *w of their common danger.
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cou noAt Brooklyn: R. u, *

Ml?hia™j?n?int,i tl ’Î
Batteries-Sowdeis and Daly: Rusted and Hall

man. Umpires—Ferguson and Holbert.
At Boston: a. a. i.

Boston,0 60 4 0 8 2 0 1—15 18 12
New York.000880001-18 » 12

Batteries—Daly. Madden ami Murphy: O’Day
and Ewiug. Umpire*—Gaffney and Barnes.

At Pittsburg: a. B.- a.
Pittsburg....................02 00 1 00 8 1- 8 11. 6
Cleveland................... 0 2 1111061—7 11 8

Batteries—Galvin and Hurley: Bakely and Sat- 
cliffe. Umpires—Gunning and Mathew*

At Buffalo: Tbe Buffalo-Chicago gaiy* waa 
postponed on account of wet grounds.
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Labor Laconism*.
Tbs agitation among the working men st 

Hungary is assuming collosal proport loua

Came'niu'ftEas^^'Mb^tio'luuChuîch^'Rwv^ !>Pera>» with the Brotherhood of Carpentere,

KtLïaTîKfctt
Rev. John Alexander of Doveroouvt Baptist - ■ . ,
Church, The addressee were inspiriting, and Caswell, Massey A Oa’s Emulsion of Qod Llvft ’ 
special reference was made to the progress OÜ, with Pepsin and ÿuluine. Is recognized as tbe 
of the Baptist cause to tbe east of tbe citv best preparation known. Prescribed Or tne lee*« 
The project of the new Parliam ent-street pnysicums. w. A. uyer si On .jdoutresi 
Church waa bailed as an unqueAlot able sign 
of progress, and it was announce# that it 
would be proceeded with 
builders’ strike Is over.

The Gentlemen Return the Con 
Two weeks ago the ladies of 

Methodist Church gare a “box” 
night the gentlemen returned t 
ment To the uninitiated It m 
plained that when the ladies hr 
box containing provisions for twoJ the result 
is a “bog” social. Each box is/ numbered 
and tbe corresponding number hajk the pleas
ure pf lunching with the Buy Awning the 
box; whether she be young or oldl bomelv or 
handsome. Of course last night/ the ladies 
were all yonng and pretty. Berofre tbe social 
proper a concert was held at wbilch Mr. W.
J. Humbly presided. Master Fiildee, Edwin 
Rpeeiter, George Rossitor. Mestrs, Brown.'
Wickett,. Fitzpatrick and Wagi ta if and the 
Wateon brothers were the cot tnbutore to 
the program.

Pri'
Tlzelr 18th Aanlvereary. 

Parliament-street
-m*i
BetComing Eventa.

Coming consumption Is foreshadowed by a 
hacking cough, night sweats, pain hi the chest, 
etc. Arrest its progress at once by taking 
Hagyart's Pectoral Balsam, which never fails to 
cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness, etc., 
and even in oon armed consumption affords grit» 
fui relief.

Illg

More Changes in Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 29.—Tbe directors of 

the Pittsburg Players’ League Club held a 
meeting last evening and decided to reduce 
the price of admission to their home games to 
25 cent». This to face of the fact that tbe 
Local Players’ League Club has outdrawn the 
old League Club fully ten to one, aud tbe 
fact tuat the opposition club has by changing 
its home schedule of games with Chicago left 
them a clear field. The direct** believe the 
change to the reduced rate to be to the best 
interest of the etob. It was also decided to 
make Thursday» Ladies’ Day hereafter. 
Catcher Brandeburg and Fielder Rautcliif 
were released yesterday.

Out of Sorts.—Symptoms, Heartache, loss of 
appetite, furred tongue and general indisposition. 
These symptoms if neglected develop iau> acute 
disease. It Is a trite saying that an “ ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure,” and a little 
attention at this point may save month» of sick- 
news and large doctor’s bills. For this complaint 
lake from two to three of Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Fill» on going to bed, and one or two for three 
ighib in nucvewion and a cure will be etiteoted.

i
;

m
Bajl'fojrt Asked for a Suspected Murderer.

John Byron, who is alleged to be the 
Slayer of Wade to the Mimico stabbing trag
edy, is now bearing bis confinement to tbe 
j ail with more fortitude than he exhibited at 
the Inquest His trial will be held at the 
June Assizes and this morning his lawyer, 
Mr. James A. Macdonald, will make appli
cation before Judge Galt for bail

I A writer to The Nineteenth Century state- 
that consumption is often caused by eating 
the meat of diseased animals. We don’t me 
how any meat can be eaten without more or 
lee consumption. .

be
togm m*% " Jotting» About Town.

William Morrison was yesterday committed
beefef cUar(e^ wito stealing a pair ft cart

For riotous conduct to Police Headquarters 
where he was confined on a charge of drunk
enness Thomas (Smith was yesterday fined to 
and costs or 40 days.

Chief Ardagh yesterday received a check 
from President X. Smith of the Ontario 
Veterinary College for «20, to lie applied In 
aid of the widow of the late Thomas Everest.

Surrogate Court proceedings took plane 
yesterday to the estate» of the late Richard 
Smith, farmer, Whitchurch, the value of

At the Police Court yesterday Robert 
Porter, a boy, was committed for trial 
charge of felonious wounding his father 
Thomas Porter. William KlnseHa and John 
Tragte^sra also committed for thefts from

J The'
oldSundry Smiles.

Ungrammatical mother at 11 p.mi, from 
top of stairs: “Emmar, is Mr. 8k>w-to-go 
left yet)”

Slangy, but grammatical Emma: “Yee. 
maw, he is left with both feet. I have just 
informed him that I can never be anything 
more than a sister to him.”

If yon have any remarks to make about a 
mule it is eater to say them to his face.

A very go jd proof that water is elastic ie 
the fact that it stretches from pole to pole.

Never strike a man with your fiat when 
down. Kick him: yon can put more sole 
into the proceeding.

It ie hard to say which is the most help- 
toss, theUttlebabyor the great big man when

The best man to dispnrse a crowd is a pick 
pocket.

Guest; “What is the reason for all that 
racket to the kitchen)" Waiter: “De cook 
has struck for more pay. sab, and de bow has 
struck the cook for dom’ so; dat’s all, sab."

Many a man who is a good shot to this 
world hopes,to miss-fire in the next.

First topir: “My overcoat was stolen last 
night, and here to-day It is as cold as the 
North Pole.W Second toper: “Did burglars 
get into your homa)" First topar: “No, bat 
into my pawnbroker’s. ” J
He will come home wet and weary «nd with 

out a fish to show;
When hie patient wile has fed him to the 

grocery he’ll go,
Where he’ll ait upon a barrel, while yen 

ought to hear him Blow,
As his lies go marching on.

Farmer’s wife: “H you will help beat this 
carpet I willgiveyou something to eat.” Dirty 
Davidson, tne tramp (haughtily): “Ma’am, 
I’m a gentleman, I neVer boat my way.”

Art dealer: “How mneb do yon Say you 
want for that picturer Artist: “J want 
«3090." Art dealer: “Man alive! you expect 
as much for that picture as if you h«d been 
dead for fifty years. ”

The new republic of Brazil to its muzzling 
ft the press and to other ways, is a greet 
deal more tyrannical than the empire ever 
waa The so-called “republic" is evidently a 
military despotism.

v The old Reform cry of “Come along, John, 
we’ve tote of money," has given place to a 
begging totter sent out by Organiser Preston 
to^Ontario civil servants.

With Hon. G. F. Fraser out of the Mowat 
Cabinet, who could keep.lt together)

Even Premier Mowat’» own seat 1* not so 
secure as it might be. He has to look after- 
toe Ins and outs of things pretty closely to 
prevent a local man snpplanttag him

-- It is amusing to see Reform papers claim
ing credit for the bill increasing the pay of 
petty jurors, apparently to blissful ignor
ance of the fact that It was Mr. Meredith 
who introduced Its

, The matter of naming the vessels of the 
, coming United States navy 1» causing a 
great deal of discussion Id official circles. 
Strictly practical people would mndH» jt a 
good idea to get the nary first 

■ *------------------------,
The Toronto Globe cites 

elections by acclamation to 
boards ne a reason why there is no necessity 
for the ballot to such cases. To pursue the 
same Une ft logic this would be equally an 
argument against holding any elections at 
all. Bat Tbe Globe fails to note that the 

=’ acclamations are. as a rale, the result af the 
absence olthe ballot. The whole «w.i- jg 
cut-end-dried. ■ \

I
Junction Jotting*.

The council has advertised for tenders for 
tbe Keeto-street subway. *

A special committee consisting of Mayor 
St Loger and Councillors Bond and Langtou 
are considering the question of extending 
the town Urolte and will report at the next 
meeting of the council 

Real estate Is still booming and prices are 
rapidly going up. Last week Messrs, Hemp- 
install, Cartotou and Goring sold part of 
their land on the esist side of Keeto-street. 
north of Dondas-etreet, for «1U0 per foot "

At the last meeting of the school board 18 
Waa decided to. enlarge Aunette-streei 
school in the northern part ft tbe town and 
to establish a kindergarten department ini , 
Carlton-etreet «.hoot

The bachelors’ aud benedicts’ baU on Fri
day evening. May 2, promise* to be the event! 
of tbe season. The invitation» are numérou# , 
and the program and other details are to thé 
hands ot an efficient committee. The bal 
was made the subject of a sermon by Rev!
W. J. Bark well iu Annette-street Methodist 
Church. The ball-room and its evils re -
ceived the usual denunciatlona f

I Of cj 
Tl•s sot n as the

cn ;City Hall Small Talk.
^Tbe Markets and Lloenee estimates total

The Fire and Light Committee has been 
called for this afternoon.

Aid. Shaw to to be nut of town for a week 
visiting friends to the east.

The council has been called for «X this 
afternoon to attend the funeral ft the late 
ex-AId. Pepler.

Aid. Frankland starts for England next 
Tuesday with 200 head ft cattle for the 
Liverpool market

A'building permit was issued yesterday to 
W. D. Hudson for two two-story brick 
dwellings on north aide of Cecil-»treeti cost 
««MO.

Tbe condition of Assistant City Solicitor 
Caswell was somewhat improved yesterday. 
In tbe afternoon SoUcitor Biggar had to go 
home sick.
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The Amateur Baseball!tts.
Tbe Thistles would like to hear from Harry 

Lucas, secretary of the West End Beavers. 
AUxlr.sk A. ' Forbes, 64 Ma pherson-avenue.

The Atlanta» are open to receive challenges 
from junior elube whose average age to 16. 
The secretary's address to C. H. Good, 7 
D Arcy-strest.

The Atlantic* will not be able to withstand 
tbe lose of John Blakey their phenomenal 
twirler, he having left thé city for Bay City, 
Mich., where he to going to follow up his 
trade.

*»<•!

Notes of the pickers.:
A general business meeting of the Marlboro 

Association Football Chib will bs held at 813 
Spadma-avenue to-night at SV. A full at
tendance of all the members of the club Is 
specially requested as matters of importance 
will be brought before the meeting.

A meeting of the Chicago Football Associa- 
tioa was heid at the Sherman House Monday, 
an l the followingoitieera were elected: Presi 
dent» U. P. Ogden; vice-president, Robert 
McCall; secretary and treasurer, F. F. Ksliy.
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Dust from the Diamond.
Manager Maddock sat on a bench and kept 

the score.
Wardell 

Serad hail
Hart and Jones, two experimental catch

ers, have been re-eased by Louisville.
Three football men. Dean, Upton and 

Trafford, are playing on Harvard’s baseball 
team.

London defeated ’Varsity 21 to 8 Toronto 
defeated the same nine 12 to 2. Therefore, 
etc.

Joe Wright covers a lot ft ground to 
centreflekl Htofive catches were ell difficult 
ones.

Col man arrived in the city only a few 
hours before the 
game.

On Saturday Ed Crane was presented with 
a fine gold-headed cane tty hi* South Bo ton 
admirers.

Jack Coleman sent tots terme to Toronto Toronto pvgs in MICHIGAN.
bel ore be was signed pud they wore 82, .00. ---------
Jack comes high.—Philadelphia Times, Toung Patll o Fig its Thirty-Three Bounds

The International "Aa-eball season opens to- , *?** Mnooks Out His Man.
morrow with the Cnjunpioo Detroit» to Tp- La** Cut, Mich., April 29.—A fight took M- B. Williams, Cobonrg, to at fas Queen's. 
rooto.SagLnre-Bay »t Hamilton mid place hereon April 23 between Walter Pat- Andrew, Bowmanville, to ft tbe
London at Buffalo, tjlle, formerly of Toronto, OfoT, and Mike E<*Ja-

^ i E îdEa z z- z

t
th

PBOTTA OPP TO MXBLAND. — Areond the Wharves.
—— The schooner Sligo' sailed yesterday for

He Will Again Contest for the Diamond Erie, with a cargo of barley.
(fenils -L»e starts. The schooner P. L Wells sailed yesterday

New York, April 29.—Psotta, the Ameri- ,or Oewego with a cargo ft barley, 
can champion amateur oarsman, will leave .TJto schooner Updine yesterday arrived 
for England to-morrow afternoon, where be w*t° ton* °* coa^ Irom Oswego, 
will be a contestant to the Henley regatta r,T5er,TeLefhor®' c*Pt Home, arrived from

ss-arrtserass
~ SîsajîraïLis
racing craft along. . Before Lee returns „The schooner Coronet cleared light for 
home, which will be to tbe fall, be expects to Oakville yesterday.
engage in a number of races with English _Tbe dredge Dominion to -1—the 
oarsmen. Psotta to to splendid Condition *9Bg»»Braet flip, 
and says he to rowing foster now than ever 
before.

■ II s to
stole second to the ninth while 

the ball to his baud.
ofM

Another Day Among the itrlkers.
An address to tbe Laborer i’ Union by 

Alfred F. J ary and the issuing >f one permit 
by the strike committee of tbju union, the 
issuance of half-a-dozen travel!

At lbe request of AM. Shaw City Engineer 
Jenuingshes notified the Gas Company to 
put the Bloor-street west boulevards in pro
per .condition. *

P“
uir■ f ■
Bpm WmSo nmidly does un g irritation spread and 

deepen that often In a lair week» a simple cougi 
g cards and culminates in tubercular consumption. Givi

y 1 f Bnews ^furnished1 bytiie^stri klers vesterda v* at theTmdftlte^k «TézsrSSg a w^%fcUo / etto
Of the «00 receiving strike i«Tl40yare tton^l curin* ^ lu2» I i
cutters, 290 brlcklayere, \m bujldars’ laborers I ,,cl
ana 60 stonemasons.

The strilwre, who bave bad| pickets watch
ing all trains, have been ei 
the master builders obtain» 
from; they now claim that' 
brought to by means of conv

J. B. Smith & Co. were interviewed yes
terday by Aid. Frankland and a subcom
mittee of tbe Markets and License relative to 
giving the 25-foot strip for tbe C.P.R.’» en
trance into the cattle market. They will an
swer later.

ei

the number of 
separate school

From Police Blotters.
John Corrigan, 40 Sherbourn&-street, fa at 

Hmtquarters charged with assaulting his

Jam** Harrison, 240 Adelaide-etreet west, 
reporte tbe theft from that addree of a 
clock.

The store of Andrew Kidd, «08 King-street 
w»st, Was entered on Monday morning and 
«2.75 in cash and a number of articles stolen.

The police hare been notified that Nathan 
Birchard. 58 years of age, has been missing 
from 1A Clarence-square since yesterday.

By the Bat Poison Route.
Utica, N.Y.. April 29.-Yesterday after

noon e girl named Rhetta Bailey ot Heric- 
imer took a teaspoonful ft rat poison. The 
physician who was summoned was un 
save her and she died this morning. Sna was
MStidtoltotorUfo™"00**ko0WB

'

.of thecommenzemeut ttuijt

W. H. STONEfX I
UNDERTAKER

349-YON G E-STREET-34?
And 814 Queen-etreet West

.Telephone 088 Always open.

feu la ting where 
I ao many men 
they have been 
yancee.

fm
At th. Hotel*.

^W.^Mack, M. 1*4.1 Cornwall, to at the

A. McKay, Stratford, to at tbe Palmer. 
w^y°r Brelthaupt, Berlin, 1»*%» the

so;El

9 cr

•-1. «/
wm

dyspepsia and drive away that e 
log which causes ao much dish 
e'SSf.aaj )*«?«“ ft eedeman £. Ellis, druggist, Pension Poi 
Vegetable IHsoorery to seliinj 
good satisfact ion."

I * Lyman's
Hodgine-Pattereon. J

^OTTAWA, April 29.—The marriage ft Mr. Among the Fraternities.
George S. Hodgins of Toronto, son of Dr, The Juvenile Foresters initint-art several 
Hodgins, late Deputy Minister of Education, candidate» last night 
to Mis» Sarah Patterson, youngest daughter The cleduy/social of the Caithness Society 
of Judge Patteraon, waa celebrated jester- was given last night in Temgftfcce Hall 
day. lbe ceremony, which was of every The funeral of John Rea took place jester-

ft Canada Lodge No, 49, LO, O. F.

- toto the Indue-
}habita Mr. W. 

t writes: "The 
well and giving
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STRENGTHENS ,

REGULATES
All the organa ft the

• •e,i.eu,ee Coaftt

!>■ '

Hobart, Ht Thomas, to ft the 

VaoKori, » fogfatored at the 
Q1Se?aMOrri1’1?wironto’ U •uFin« •* tto 

*”**“»^ to booltod at

- é toiAND- Ii ev-lAsked to Make . .■■■■■■ 
P. A. Tuayei-, wholesale itw.ier, who re- 

ceLtiy unsigned to Tpwusenfl & Stephens, has 
been asked by bis creditors |te moke an offer 

He has *14,502 
0 Indirect) and

oir.-r.

to iK ,

with a view to settiem 
direct ItobUltire - (with
hto assets are «liUWti, mew
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«!: U“S“ OTTAWA,

5SSËS: Fbills

“iââ$ë
were present Aid. Hallam (chairman),Yokes 

■ • Brandon, Shaw, Gille.pie, K. A. Macdonald 
Carlyle (St Thoe.) and Mayor Clarke. Ii 
will be recollected a a recent meeting o. 

> council several names, among them that 0 
AM. E. a. Macdonald, were added to th 
committee. Before this new addition to- 

. committee and the sub-committee both bat 
elected its chairman, the first AM. Vvkre 
and the latter Aid. Hal lam At the meetin 
yesterday Aid. Macdonald claimed that tb 
recruits should have a voice in the 
of a presiding officer and moved that Aid 
H illam be superseded by ' Aid. Gillespie. 
Mayor Clarke in amendment moved that th ■ 
présent cuair.mn be retains!. Aid. Mac 
duuald’s resolution secured only hi* own sup-
*/*■ wo letters we™ submitted. The «ret wa 

from City Solicitor Biggar and the recon 
from Mr. Samuel Blake, Q.C. Mr. Bigger’ 
letter was read first. It rani tSiMi

tin mm mg .sssœg
§523 
aœfesretail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

ŸYNWi», FOSTER A PROUDPOOT, PRO
ssasax&SSS'SSte
Telephone So 183».
QTEAM DIE woBjUT^Lia^H

tVJun

nee in thessBSfvtsaftsrss
iP.R ; respecting the Ontario Pacific Rail- 
ray; the Hugh Forbad Keefer and Christiana 
ilman Glover dtvorde bllla 
Sir Adolphe Caron in answer to Mr. Den- 

son said it had not been thought necessary 
ioosi 1881 to have thf Board of Visitors in- 
pect the Royal Military College, all busine-s 

ng transacted through the bead of the board 
rho h| also tb# adjutebt-general and general 

car commanding, visiting the college

A magnificent resicbouse adjoining was damaged to the extent

As ter
There have been 11 cases and 1U have been 
fataL The disease seems to baffle the skill of 
the best physicians.

Use the «te, pleasant and «factual worm 
killer. Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator ; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and taxe It

sell Thom also who build lew-east cottages 
for homes should bear in mind that Dame 
Fortune regards them with unusual favor. 
Future prosperity may impose duties end 
awaken ambitions that will make It desirable 
to sell the small cottages and build mere pre 
tentions dwellings.

Following will be found a somewhat de
tailed description:

General Dimemrione-Width. 88 feet « 
Inches; depth, including veranda, SO feet 10 
inches Heights of etoriee—first (tory, 8 feet) 
second story, 8 feet

Exterior Materials—Foundation, brick 
piers; first story, clapboards; second story 
and roof, shingles.

Interior Finish—Hard white platter oefi-

ofa

Queen’s Park
way

mm
One of

the*
India

we
in lots

Lot 120x269; ground rent $3 per foot, lease 
39 years to run. The 'house is finished in 
hardwood, beautifully decorated and has all 
modern sanitary improvements.

For particulars apply to

= DOES CURE
The -rat ,.,iw ot smoking.

0 understand stacking 
as a fine art, one muet

ffi i CONSUMPTIONil at owing 
tarin* no i 
jpantof C<

wer to Mr. McNeill, Mr. Colby said 
ng to Ihe absence of the Minister of

yet been tatou on the
wmmnemoi VOrdOU, K.N., P6COIH-

: the suspension Of Captain Robert- 
tificete for one year in consequence 
attic outrage.
overnment bills respecting the de- 

uutmint of the geological survey; the 
ndlan Advancement Act, grants of public 
inde apd the Mamaae -with a Deceased
v'lfe’s

The abuse then wenl Into Committee of
^o^^pt^KSqrg

’ upon reassembling at 8 o’clock, 
ommittee Sir John Macdonald «Id 
>uld beheld out of a reduction in

_ ÂF5
cleaned et

R Qt. As I travel mttcb In 4 the earn and w»md
w_i ■ AM clam, at the better-to- 

U m .OS do of most Japanese do. fg o0) I get an insight into 
Û^B / many national 

_ O' and manners. The
, J ?/ . | coolies and fSrmtug
[ ( f i /, people and the like go 
1 \ I \ V ' (third demand ta snob 
( • ■ yyf I crowd» one thinks on
A, ; I drawing up to a eta-
/ l U^' tlon that the whole vll-
( J lege is going to boardl* V. -X the train. They are

” great travelers, both

Co no aoti n bed 
Cotamanoer In Its first Stages. 

Pals table as Milk,
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

“V wrapper; soMbyaH Druggie.* >t
‘ ‘sCOTTA BOWNE, Belleville.

PROPERTY WANTED.

i$.ao5£ Y0#w; W,BF’ “ *
u’s GEO.R. CASE(the = \Y(he V» traita

■l (^LEANING
«MO

PYEING

the Marriage -with a Deceased 
Act was read a third time and}

25 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
■JJIT

t To the Cita Clerk:
Sir,—I have your letter of Saturday my

opinion as to \\tvlher the special committee o 
the oouncfl appointed to deal with the takin 
over of the To. onto sti-eefc hallway property am 
the Buo-co.nuiittee thereof ap ointed to cousin 
v i h n e i-hov.d bold their meetings to private 

A» I understand It the work of this commiue 
faits under two distinct heads:

1. To consult fr0hi time to time with the counci 
and sollciior for the city la regard to the wi 
nesses to be retained and subpœnaed and th 
course to be taken in .the Impending arbitrâtio. 
*itta the company as to the value of the proper! 
to be purchased by the city.

2. lo consider and recommend to council the 
terms upon which, at the expiration of the pres 
sent company's frauehhe. the use of the street; 
Of Toronto shall be granted or leased to trami\av 
companies.

As to the first of these 1 think there can tv? n< 
reasonable doubt that the proceedings of th? 
committee should not be given to the public 

V* Ibokeof the dlrec:ore of the Toronto Sirwt-Kaii 
r way certainly will not be. To discuss in public 

the line of action to. he taken to a law suit, tht 
oned. the concessions, U

r-ct AUCTION BALES.U 8U 
In the 

o hope 
be stn 
dice, I

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.LEGAL CARDS.- -, — — -*.*W?e»■«.»##**#»*e^ne-ef-eeese-eeeeeee.eeaae^eeaa^
AUveriUcipi piji uudw ihiit IiwmI l cent a wont.

I A BARGAIN
SoHd brick, 9 rooms, gas, 

w.c., bath, furnace, etc. ; deep
*M Wi

j&mould be held out of a reduction In 
Igth ot the Northwest Mounted 
It rather It might be expected to be 
'tied if the large udning population 
came into the country.

y announced that an arrange- 
■ almost completed by w,,.cn 

Fhriflc Railway Company 
y select all the lande to which 

hey werel entitled in the Northwest The, . 
joveramept did not expect to obtain mu6u as*“- 
if su h lafds in the railway belt proper.

Mr. DeKdney annobuced also that the 
■xpvernmerit intended to ask an approprin- 
ion for the purchase of traps to catch the 
ophere ln*i»tioz the Northwest and for the 

ixtanninatlon of which many devices have 
■eon tried. I Owing to the drv seasons they 
>ave incre*ed very rapidly Airing the past 
ew years! and have lived largely on 
he unocciShed Government lands. The 

.raps will hi be placed on such land,
At 11.10 lie couiuntiee' rose and the House 

beu went 1 again into committee on the- 
Banking Bill. Mr. Foster announced it was 
he intention to introduce à clause forbid- 
litig assign nient, hypothecatibg or pledging 
>f its notes biy a bank. • He also moved the 
iddition of provisions giving the Government 
jower to rank upon the assets of an in
solvent bank for notes redeemed out 
>f the redemption fund, disc that the 
Jovernment should not he held liablj for 
edemption of notes to any aiuount greater 

.ban the amount then contained in the 
lund. " T

The committee rose and reported progress 
-tnd the House ailjou;-ned «t ia.fk).

J.J.&S. A. MCINTYREfor pleasure and business 
Smolting is practswl by all, great and 

, mall, old and young, and both sexes alike en
joy the weed.

Japanese tobacco Is rank and strong and 
not liked by foreigners, ft Is cot very fine, 
if ter the manner of line-cut chewing tobacco 
in America, but It Is not chewed, nor is snuff

I( PEBSPEOm*.
tags; walls plastered for pppsring; soft wood 
floors, trim and stairs, finished in hard oil.

Colors—Clapboard», lattioe-work In front 
ga le, aubes and piatza floor, light brown. 
Siding below window sills in first story, nil 
trim and doors, dark brown. B irk work 
dark red. Wall sbingha dipped to buff Main 
and brush coated. Root shingles left natu-

Accommodation»—The principal rooms aad

le.Yonge-streat Arcade 
offer for sale or^exohMg^recant lace

ERT-AVE.—814, 16 (FEB FOOT.

XI

nent wa» now 
ho Can 
would â. .«SilS&IS :

Stockwell, Henderson A Blake

,103 KING-ST. WEST
JJERBf

A. O. ANDREWS
161 Yonge-at

JSTER8, EtC.,66 KING- 
W. T. Junction. Money p VAM-ATE-m, |1< $1» per FOOT.street east;

to loan. CPEABS-AVK—fll, TH, $18 PKB FOOT.

J AN K-8TREET-I1T, $18 PKB FOOT. 

j^OWTHEB-AVENUE-$75 PKB FOOT 

ÇÇLIEÛE-BTBEET—t» PER FOOT.

A‘^XS?SSSisSSSV<,SS5
ket price.

W*ïSSrSÏÏS«ïgS a-flsa

®'Es„s.vSst,’S«=» Telephone 487
Rest house In Canada. Tele

phone 1258 and we will send 
for your orders.

- raL»

NOTICE X/'VAtiSKLA CABÜKL8 A BltOCK. BARRISTERS, 
V_^ ÿheitors, etc., rooms 8 and 8, Miumiag Ar

ia X

E h77 Henry Brock.
ZSIANN1FF & CAN NIFF, BAHHIBTER8, 80U-

/^LARKK, HOLMES A CO.. BARRISTERS 
Vy bolloltoia, Notoriea Ac.; money loaned. 76 
1 onae-suaet. Toronto.

Those about to sell out their 
household effects or stock of 
merchandise will do well to 
consult

wïtnes»M to be summ 
any, to be made, etc 
n ost unwise and
think that the meetings of the subcommittee ap 
pointed to confer with the council and aoliciio. 
foi* the city should be held in private.

As to the meetings of the gene, al committee, the 
matters to be discussed ave ot the utmost publi. 
inteiest and seem to me to be such as would no 
only authorise but even require puclic discussion 
The council has everything- to gain l> 
taking the citizens Into its confidence ii. 
ndation to the terms upon which t 
new francltlse should be granted over oui 
puulic street», and there to nothing in th® jques 
lions to be discussed which seems to me to re 
quire secrecy. The general committee will have 
nave consider :

What shall be the rate of fare f 
Whether regulations cannot be adopted where

by a passenger can obtain transfer tickets fron 
one line to another, so long os he to mpying in tin 
same general direction ? 

j Regulations as to overcrowding car».
• Regulations as to the number of 

furnished at {jarticular hours of the day. 
t Question or reduced rates for working-men and, 

woi k.ng-women at certain hours in the morning 
and evening.

y The question of re-arrangement of the track sc 
as to relieve the main thoroughfares of one of the 
two tracks which at preset Interfere 

; thereon.
These nnd many more matters at once suggest 

themselves and will be all the better tot full dis 
cm-sion in the Ugbt of suggestions from the pres 
and public. I therefore think that the meeting 
of the general committee, in so far as they dee 
with questions like this, should, like the meeting 
of o.her committees of the council, be held ii 
publie. a R.W. Bicroxn.

Cents* suits, overcoats, ladles* 
dress goods, etc., cleaned or 
dyed. iao

-., would, to my opinion, 
suicidai policy, i therefor RE.Iof the

textay. z A. O. ANDREWS & CO
the auctioneers. All sales per
sonally conducted by Mr. A. O. 

Andrews.
Terme aa usual. Of floe 161 Yonge.

tati^shac, 5l?^a0r5dTeteen1.e4^7-

A. O. A. * Co. are now booking 
•ala» for May. Those requiring 
their service» kindly give early

•its
k/ rent* 
// ithfi o J.J.&S. A, MclNTYREM run to.

TAONALD C. R1DOUT & UO., ratent Experte. 
J-F SoticItorv af Home and Foreign Patente, 
heutallehed 1887. S King-street east Toronto.

io cote «
dock-

loom»

Bt yesJ 
of th* 
eut bet

kuiuiu..-- Telephone 3418. 1SÎ

AVENUE\ Wknlhho. V ST. CLAIR ■Granite
âc..^fNAo<£ix,(œT^

Toronto. J. R. Hansford, G^L. Lennox.

Ateevi
WEBB ESTATE 

Lots from $15 per foot
TERMS EASY. TITLE GOOD

Alex. Rankin db Co
20 Toronto-etr

w. rr.v."j

3N6T O/t0iMC Boom
dé» /*•» Marble TOHN A. WEBSTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY «J Publie. Conveyancer. Private funds to loan. 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2FORTHCOMING SALES
By A. 0. Andrews & Co

oT Lta*A*r
fcin/i-c Tovonto-street. ■VII *rl : •

Derideoix JiSn A. PxtAon, R A IQtojt.nalJ' eoii 

T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTER.-, 
JU Solicitors. Conveyancer» etc. HuOdinganU 
Loan Chambers. 16 Toranto-atreeL Toronto. 
-VriCLtefiEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 
ill Shepley, Barrister» Solicitors, Notarié.

Eto1299 VACANT BUILDINGS IIN TOWN.- work
eo at

cars to be T'

J. G. GIBSONJAPANESE LADY BMOKINO.
The Japanese pipe is a miniature affair, and 

though on* se-s costly ones of amber or fine 
metal-work, the usual pipe i* a small tube of 
bamboo, about Ihe size of a lead pencil and- 
four inches long, with a white metal mouth 
piece and a tiny bowl, not so large aa the tip 
of the little finger of a child. This is carried 
in a silk or lealh -r pouch to which is united 
a silk cord, a pouch of b,banco, shaped like a 
common leather pocketbook, the whole carri
ed in a belt or obi.

When a Jaoanse lady gets on the car—If 
not with her husband or family she is sure to 
have a lady friend or a femali servant with 

n her—she generally drops her sandals an the 
been floor and, carefully arranging her robe, folds 
last her feet and lag. nndse^er on the seat, just 

their as at home on tb* mata The Japanese are 
ng a not comfortable when seated In European 
had Chairs or on car seats She next takes out 
th» from the obi—or great silk belt which encir

cles her waist and which really keeps all her 
jf0 sarments in place—the tiny pipe, ca*e and 
WM pouch, and filling the bowl with a pinch of 
MZ the fine cut weed, strikes a match and lights 

it. Sho draws In one full whiff and then lets 
most of the smoke flut out of her mouth 

807 little by little, but finally the rest U hi >wn 
out through the nose. She then knocks the 
tobacco out of the pipe, against the toe of her 
sandal, oa the floor, and repleniihee the bowl 
with tobacco immediately, lighting it from 
the former contents which are still smoking 
on the floor, and of this second b lwlful she 
slowly Inhales about three whiff» then 
emplies the bowl again. I have seen the fill
ing, lighting and smoking repeated one after 
the other four times, but generally it ie but

total vacant buildings.i.„....... —.................J*» twice. After this the pipe is n., laced In the
From the above It will befleen that there pouch and the wh ile put away in the belt, 

is at the most one i scant house to evtfry It is easy enough to describe Inis in words,
100 population, or 10 » every 1000. This dp*- but impossible to point them with the abso- 
not show the ruinous state of aff .1rs th*’ lute perfection of grace which animates every 
-ome pessimists try tip paint If the city » move.

iXr,J3 ft Everybody smokes, and tbe first thing dons
takes one house to eveS-y five 4000 habitable whra Iou enter a shop, a house, an office or 
,owe wld be momK, Évra if the Id- anywhere of the kind, tbe Hibachl or little 
crease I» only 10.OJU itlie haul table house- tornaoe with lighted charcoal is placed with- 
now in the market veil be'nearly all re- to reach by which to light the pipe, 
juifed. 1 I would not state that the men are equally

» In a large city, If progress It to be made, graceful Ip the ârt of handling the pipe and 
there must always bsT a large number of ite contents; they are not; but If one must 
vacant houses. People I are always movin; s_nk. t recnmmenrl him rw. „„ about in search of mord commodious dwell- hlm the ert“15rf°'
tags. A number of tHe Vromtaent h«»-\ ’Iced by the refined Japanese woman.-Kobe, 
renting firms says that i$ a house-owaer has ' JaP“* Letler-
mn^out of tonof Hsjw EnshroUlered ^ffilppers.

various causes of bouso 1 Vacancy. The re- Embroidered slippers is co-mug to vogue, 
turns show that the proportion is not so large, an(* “tony neat specimens of slippers finished 
the whole city through, a condition of agars | with needlework are shown. The foundation 
which everyone will he pleased to beg" r» II of this shoe is light leather covered with
at tMre ^fUbJ^rerTfe!^Anstan fcZlZtae sh^Tn^^th
for examinatioo. It is t*./ to verify tbe m ^ i» lined with
figures. A section may betaken and counted pM soft leather, and the sil* covering the out- 
by the policemen in a day. The doubter may «- de to turned In and neatly stitched, leaving 
take this means of satisiying himself that rile ouenid-1 "perfectly plain, 
the city Is not in bad simp» after all. ' The embroidery for a black silk tie is of

A Cars for kheauuUsux. « «{bite silk twist, no colors or tinsel beta
I can recommend Hagyanl* Yellow OB «a Light-green silk is employed in-

sure cure for rheumatism. I had it for so ne st^ad or white where bottle-green silk is used, 
time, and was cured by using part of one bortto. ■"
1 can also recommend it for chilblains, burns, 
frost bites, sprains, bruises, etc.

Mrs. H. Procdlook, (lien Almond» Que.

TO-MORROW, let. all the furni
ture at 66 Berkeley-etreet.

SATURDAY, Mrs. Shaw’s Furni
ture, etc., at the rooms.

MONDAY, 6th, at residence, Ç4 
Augueta-ave., Carpets and Furnl-

On WEDNESDAY, 7th, the entire 
contents of a gentleman’s resi
dence on Jarvie-itredt.

A. 0. Andrews Auctioneer
_________ Telephone 487______■

A Much-Vexed Question Put aa Beet By a 
Beal Estate Firm, Who] Bead 

Oat Enumerators. 1
down, 
out of 

M pre- 
known

POB>-OB 

/3 0 */6 »

Hall Parliament and Wlnche«ter-sts 188with tratiiL A variety of talk has been Indulged to ot 
•géant houses 

«wall sorts 
t ter log those 

—6000.

The ate regarding the number of 
m the city. It bas been put djodka 
>f figures, tbe meet extravagant t _ 
tsed by a newspaper writer lately—60 
o set the matter at rest' M.-ssra. Thomson 

Dui.stan, real estate brokers, detornpiaed last 
■reek to take an enumeration of the vacant 
Houses and states' throughout the idty, and 
iive men were atAordtagly put to work. The 
city was divided into sections, edoh 
allotted hie division, and they halve 
plodding up and down tbe streets Wll 
week. The enumerators brought In 
books on Monday night, each man 1 
statutory declaration that the oo 
been well and carefully 
totals were made up aa

District Enumerator. 1
East of the Dca....... !..Richard Short..,,1...
West of Dufferln-st.i..P. W. Hayward...3... 
Yonge to the Don... L.J. 8. 8Uy.,.............I...1085
Yonge to Bathurst..... {tAI^ertWd i 4" W1 

Bathumt toDufferla.;..K. B. Bartlett........,.y.

V6 g** 
a, the 
id it is ICE I ICE H»- i!!Fi A.B. GILBERT* CO.._____

^taciri andBR^T&2te BrotoHAS % 

Adelaide-street east, have several 
very desirable lirge to vestments, 
both of productive and speculative 
properties. A call from tnv '— 
solicited. Branch office, 4 Cami 
Block, West Toronto Junction.

Jm«/vo«
. 7 6 toz</«

at the & Spring Water Ice }
Lake Superior Ice ________

0««»ty Unserpessefi. Canto Out Now ibcktaSïtSS!GRÊ;»DTErrE^o'ri.rrcotl^^Sîk=
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. a

'i McCRIMMON 
18 King-streetin the 1into Mr. Blake’s letter was - lmost 

strain, only stronger It anything. He ad
vised that the meetings of off committee® t> 
held with closed doom At ihe end of tht 

i letter he attaches this concession:
I think,.however, that the secretary or chairman 

of the committee might, at the done of 
ii.eeting, give out a simple memorandum of 

1 matters ae are dlscnsaeu that it is thought might 
reasonably be known to the citizens, confining it. 
hot.ever, in each case toaueh simple matters as. 
transfer tickets, conductors, one or two ’-orses, 
cheap fares and the like, but In no eaw pe ■ 
anything lobe stated as to the ways or t aa s by 
ithicb the committee hopes to carry tut .lieh 
objects. 1 feel very strongly upon this matter, 
and believe that the committee may almost av 
well dispense with counsel and so.icitor and allow 
thé street railway to dictate their terms If thev 
permit any part Of tbe discussion upon the line of 

. * action to be pursued to leak out..
The Chairman: “You 

Now, what do you propose 
Vi ill the meetings be private?"

Aid. Shaw: ‘T do not 
i can do. In view of the opinion of Mr. Bisk 
v I hardly know that there is any other course 

we cou 1< l adopt.n
I 1 The Chairman: “And It is possible unless 

this is agreed to whether Mr. Blake would 
act or not.”
~Ald.

in the same*

%
KMT K OOh PLAN.

their sixes, closets, etc., are shown by th. 
pla'is. No e-llar.

Cost—$1,888, taolu ling mantels in pa tin 
and library. Theectimite is based on Ne 
York prices for materials and labor. 1 
many sections of the country the cost ahou

Feasible Modifient! uns—Heights of stori 
s'Shs of rooms, colors and materials may 
changed. Cejtar mav be placed under p i 
or whole at hoitee. Veranda may he reduce

f

American Fair \
each
suchM. Scptt-street

c 001111

of the 
anar- 334 Ycnge-st., Toronto BRING * YOUR - RAGS 'DLOOBSTREET-H 

let or for sale, brick
who done. Y 

follows: 6 LARGE

/^V'8ULLIVAN * ANGLIN, BARRISTERS, 80- 
U lldtora etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
cotner of Bay and Rlchmond-stryeta. edigmo 
Yj EAD, READ A KNIGHT, HARRIS TEHS, SO-

CHAW & ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT- 
O ora. Notaries Public, etc., llClk* Biocti 
to Toronto-street. Telephone <«4.
Q HILTON, ALLAN Si BAIRD. BARRISTEI*

to ^

TELEPHONE 2033'inydisor- 
; Com» 
of the

Iron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

2 7 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1729.

«ment cellar, terms easy. J. L. 1

gSiSEl
82MS*EHI
ton nUtliiion, near all cart nnd tan

Special Notice —We are 
preparing a new price list and 
catalog. We want to get it 
into the hands of every house
holder in Ontario. And many 
that are not householders find 
in our varied and extensive 
stôek of goods things they 
want at less than half they 
have heretofore paid. This is 
of special interest to the work
ingmen, so many of whom are 
now on strike, and their 
families. Their need is great 
to buy all household supplies 
cheap.

We give you here some quotations from 
the c luing m ice list : i tsti uuiy Depart
ment—Envelopes, lc per package, worth 6c 
anywhere; kc package, worth 10c. Of these 
only two packages to any one purchaser. A 
large importation of flue note paper, ruled 
end not ruled, 84c a quarter ream, 60c every
where else. Lead pencils direct from, the 
American Lean Rental Company, two fob lc, 
lc each and&r6ach—two latter rubber tipped. 
A great variety of m.soellaneous looks, well 
bound, including Dickon’s, boutt's Work*, 
Longfellow’s, Whittier's and other Poems. 
Publisher’s price, $1; our price 24c. A num
ber ot Dr, Talmage’s great work, “Around 
the Tea Table,” left yet; price 58c Can
vassers sold thousands of them through 
Canada lor $2.50. Ho library or home should 
be without one, even at that price.

In Jewelry Department— borne solid Gold 
Rings, with neat settings, $1.84 and El.sfi. 
New designs m Brooches, Pins, Chains ■ t 
one-third heretofore, Bee the layout In our 
new case.

have 136
: 1re um sites lulu ts. limits.

5 „ I: l

5 ®
'inlshed and habitable houses........................1*163
Jntinlshed houses.... A.....................................j 7&5
Jninbabitablehouses.J.........................»

oil Jto do about it Iat A digest ot the return*, which Is 
;iven, show a state of affairs far 
utisfactory:

Room 21,office No. 78 CHnreh-street, Toronto.
ON MORT- 

and large 
terms of

M JaAESASON.

what else wc t> hundred, a rov
tocia-street—8 thirty d 

F yHEAP fi-ROOMED H 
V west pari of city; sm 
easy terms. H. L. Hlme &

$500.000
sum *~i^kLvuma-le mtei* of Interest and 

lev charged.

i
8 I

re-i ayraeni—No valuation 
HON. FKANK SMITH, 

m President,

I
»? I., 20

5 YiriLL ExcBân
T V merchandise, In good order; for house 

property or vacant lota Sir Yoore-street

tmsmm
Total houses.. 
/scant stores,

U ÏÏot”
jam. Macdonald: “I for one propose tr 

give anyti'ing of the proceedings of the c 
mittee to the publie I may think necessary. 
I for one will not surren ter this right.”

AM. Gillespie: “I was zlsd to sse AIL Mac
donald on the committee, because he qs 
had considerable experience in street ca, 
matters; but if he takes this position I see 
no other courte we can pursue than to movi 
m council for tbe disbandment of this com1 
teittee and the election of a new one witu 
Mr. Macdonald's name dropped. We must 
Act in secret or not at all”

Aid. Vokee: “I certainly must agree wi’h 
AM. Gillespie. Aid. Macdonald should how 
to the will of the majority.”

Abb Macdonald: “I wi I net surrender my 
private judgment in this matter.”

After cu isidereble wrangling the junior 
memtier of 8L James’ Ward ga 
l e tried pledge of silence, a id the
fJiaitalltvin flaoiflofl fhar In ftiln M n I

FOR RENT.strife ? EIIILTÏ nmsmmm
■■ ' ■

cora ls
at the . 
there

1w
«BMOBO OA». BtOttOOM
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AND

33 H. L

fJIO^ RENT—A ^HANDSOMEp FURNISHED
» months to state le parties. Apply George A
Case, 26 Adelaide-street east._____________
THO ItENT-AT THE WEST END OF THE If£ 
A. land—Profaseor Loudon's house. For pertlou- 

larsawily toC. C. Balnea, No. 21 Toronto-street. 
1 j A VICTORIA - STREET—FURNISHED
A 1U room for single workingmen._______
rpo let—Especially adapted fob a 
,1 bosinees man: neighborhood unsurpassed: 
few doors north of Grosvenor-street, near Queen's 
Park and Yongeetreet: house No. 87 8t. Vlncent- 
stroet; lately occupied by Mr. Cameron of The 
Globe; has all modern improvements, In good 
order, with flrat-taass laundry In basement. 
Apply at 86 8t Vlnoent-street. Special terms to 
good tenant; ppasewlen May x.

-.5

—iri - - ■ ■ J» ^ I U »,, r L, I
create

over ns cmtBtEs me
ST. LEON VICTOR

wide lot, in northeast.

Iluvara 
ivity 
event . 1 ABhoboom.

z/Sa/iè PERSONAL. „JP

mumm
>! First— It searches the ar

teries. draws from the flesh, 
absorbs and clears the system 
of poisons.

Second— It acts steadily on 
the weak parts until the whole 
organism Is raised to perfec
tion, and the happiest results 
to health and life *re attained.

Iv
us. ve a half- 

omumitteu
thereupon decided that in future all the meet
ing, of the sub-comnittee and the larger 
body will be held with tylej doors.

De-
=.

\ Boob C. C. BAINES.king 
rn to 
labor TTjT ACTÔRY TO LEMEN” YEARS LEASE—

rieem beating, gas light and water eervloe 
fixture, throughout; adjoining building » 

tired; five floor,, each 80x110, with

31 Toreeto-etreetAn Esplanade Sngqeetion. 
j - Editor World: There is little that is new 

in Mr Wells’ long letter In your issue of 
yesterday except the part that is supposed to 

, be so interesting to Mr. Wellington. Judg
ing from past experience that gentleman 
may safely be left to answer for himself.
The rest of the letter is chiaflÿ a rehash of 
old garbled statements and thrice exploded 
arguments spiced up with a fresh assortment 
Of capitals, italics and latin.

The position is this: Certain citizens have 
ca led public meetings for the open discussion 
of tills important qui st on. To the best of 
their ability they laid the facts before the 
people and invited the fullest discussion upon 
evert phase of tht; subject. The result ap
peared to snow an overwhelming preponder
ance of public opinion in favor of elevating 
the railw ay tracks.es against elevating th« The first business before tbe meeting of the
jtliei; tram -, This result was naturally dis- joint sub-committee of the jaint Esplanade

use the over, end Urid-ea v cheirman, AhL Bousteid bslug chosen. There
Tlieieui«n that, eminent citizen, R. M. were present beside,: Mayor Clarke, Aid. 

Wells, conceived the idea that the public was Booth, Hallam, Shaw, Gillaeple, E. Gurney.
ta^ift “s ,^p,f,^r o?cn?r;nut =■*D^TboT3hTto,irideot
l*ing the local solidi.or of the C.P.R had ot tbe c‘tizeri:i. Association brought «ta an 
nothing to do with this feel'nr. It was a “‘«portant point He said that in addltinn 
;lenrcase of pure philanthropy and dlsin- ! ./ranting the C.P.R the JS foot strip on 
««rested public spirit. Now, since Mr. Wells ! WPSt. ban,lf of'.thf, 'on “ J” »'** »ccorJ- 
thinks the subject was not fairly presented i 01 certain siding facilities. Now rt was open 
to the public, I suggest that the ki,mrere ! to anv other railway to eecure_po«ewiun of 
of the overhead bri g» scheme call the strrn further west. W hat he
public meetings and allow an opportu- : "anted to koowrWas it raih-oad Ito. 2 came 
nity for tree discussion. If it hi true, down would it hot cut off the C.P.R. sidincs, 
as contended by Mr. Van Horne and Mr. Well,, ant* lf k did would not the city beta the 
that, tbe overhead bridges will afford safe P»>ition of harm,- broken Its covenant with 
and convenient access and proper aceommo- that raili-t^ui. The City Solicitor will be 
dation to the public; will be beautiful and “lted K?re ®n oninion on tins matter at 

, ornamental public works; "ill involve no his earliest conveni>nce. . . . ,
land damages; can be built aa per the esti- The next point brought up, and one which 
mate of R. M. Wells, expert engineer, at around coustaerablc 'stron;- feeling, "as the 
860,000 each, and that foul- of them are Ç~PR; obstructions at the foot of Lome and 
sutUcient to accommodate the public, the .£t:iT<L“;, , lrw
%Z° TugehqUretio°Vofd there^firaM^ theMayS- -^w tbltacrib^k'ta’two 
Artaud toqT?ronto wflre^U ^d ‘"K:9-,aQd blOW “ With d?0a-

J the i»eople be the judges. They are more * 8to,d halt tbe X*m* ^
j re-disennjinatipa; than Mr. Wells gives them *‘T mw* tw »« +*** -n

cv dit for. He will find it much harder work 4,1
tfc dvlude tiiem than to worry editors at T*ir«
^Vorm^L^rcowertvStite

even if Mr. Bonioogh be bex^out toe «tap the encroachments of toe C.PrR The 
other Side of the qutetion wiU not want tor °°mmlttee m”ta Mg*lu ^-morrow. 
champions. D. a. Thomson.'.-, How Dyspepsia is Cured.

lor onto, April 29. j offered from dyvpeèîia And w« weak and
miserable with wbc: i d», ;or said was

pari>»0y restored tv T'" '
IKS. J. \Wr

inters
fixtures throughout; adjoining building can be 
had IT desired; five floors, each 80x110, with hoist. 
Apply to Samuel May A Co., Ill Adelaide-street 

Toronto.
rpo LET-FURNISHED OR tfNFIJRîttslfEb— 
X No, 81 Sturey-place, corner Breaaalbane- 

street. twoetory detached brick bouse, ten rooms, 
bath room, turaace. gas. etc. Furnished, $40; un- 
furulshed. $30. Apply oo the premises.

SECOND FLOOR FLAN.
ta size. A part or all of tbe plumbing may 
be omitted. If heating apparatus be used one 
chimney #ilj suffice

ft may interest many to be advised too* 
frame structures, well anchored, afford the 
beet protection where cyclones and earth 
quake* prevail A frame house ii not so rigid 
as » structure of stone or brick ; it will bend 
a good deal bef irelt will break.

Misplaced Confidence, 
i nation of the late emperor of 

Russia, is to be commemorated at St Peters
burg by the erection of a magnificent cburcl 
on the spot where the tragedy look place, A 
large suiu had been subscribed toward toe 
work, which Is being carried on under th 
auspices of a committee, of which the Grand 
Duke Vladimir is president The confiden
tial functionary who bad charge of the funds 
in whom this aristocratic committee of course 
bad “unb,winded ooull lance,” has disappear
ed, nnd £60.000 baa gone with Mm, the me! 
ancho y result being that toe emps-ror ha 
test, ted upon hie brother, the Grand Duke 
Vladimir, replacing the deficiency out of hi 
private fortune—an order which has caused 
tbe relations between them to become de
cidedly strained.

roo*
□tara.

May The St Leon Mineral Water Company, Ltd.,
101K King-Street west, Toronto.

Branch office at Tidy1»flower d, pot, 164 Yotge-

»
financial.

A FIRST or" second'
AdeisSteJSri Silt.

Tk/fONEY BELOW M

qgiBsPSa
â%wîîv°£.t:°M"^
FRANK CAYLËV, 65 King-fit/ East

$250,000 TO LÔAN

I Llvel* 
as the 
wlttsd-

4

WSPRING FLOWERS.
•8°ta« new thing» to Soap Department- gire» in Fgtt ^»^!xu5iN»»!lMU&«i.'1

sisasfit." - ■sy
Sixty-foot Clotheslines, 10cg 8 dozen best

SiMïvX””
Window Shade Deptrtmeaki- Blinds, both 

plain and decorated, from one of the best HU MPT

»,ïs^î,,5ïMïd,etnQS[
taras, 16c; handsome Pulls from 4c up.

Solideet and handsomest Peeled White 
Willow Clothes Baskets, 69c for medium six* 
aud 19c for large, and other useful roods 
ill our woodenware department oo second 
floor.

Store open Monday and Saturday even- 
tags; closes other days at 6 o’clock. Come 
*nd.»« us. and get price lisa, end wo our 
goods We handle only new and beat "ratyr 
of standard gooda

yV**
The

• dynamite t ie crib.iyor

Mayor Clarke Getting Tired of the Whole 
Buslne»*—Can » Lnyinau 

Ever l earu ?

nding c

IT . Merchants, meooanlos, «U kind < ot 
business men, oierka lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, ybuu» meu, old«^t^*srburSr«
should read The 'toroeto World.

next I A ROE NUMBER OF OP-
sslHvrH'!n‘îS"în508Si: rm\

The tie Illustrated herewith ie ot graceful 
form and highly ornamental. Tbe toe is

are

illP-
ot ALSO

otate gllC»» front, hydraulic 
elevator and oiumblng. May 
be^ented as a whole or In

narrow, but not a toothpick. The bole Is 
trimmed does oa the wfja. and finished 
hey el or round. Tbe heel, U covered can be 
be embi oidered, but this cover must tor

itreet, property.It glree the news In a bright, lively 
style, makes clever commente. Is 
Canadian In tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every
thing that gees to make up » 
popular newspaper. You should 
have It seat to your owe address. 
Send $1 and get it for a trial trip 
of four months. World. 4 King- 
Itreet east, Toronto.

t.
dts <e&sireeaa- TOO

Also

CAPACIOUS m OIL WARE- 
house on N.W. corner of 

Sherbourne and Eaplanada-
streete.

Meson 11 ne Riding Suit*.
The Hrely discuss! >n concerning the at

tire of lady riders seems, says a London let
ter, to have borne finit, lor a few days ago 
Bournemouth wa» scandalized by the appear
ance of a lady, riding on a cross-saddle, ta 
trousers. 8he certainly was a brave woman, 
for the staring and laughter of the populac, 
seemed to have ho effect upon her. Habit- 
malters, however, deny that ladies intend ti. 
adopt the manly saddle, and they ought to 
know. One tailor has devised a novelty, 
which is a kind of adaptation of the divide., 
skirt for riding purposes. The habit skirt i, 
divided at the beck, and the loose material 
l-irms wide leggeta. The great advantage oi 
this skirt a that, should tbe rider have • fall, 
there is nsthing that could catch on to tht 
saddle, aid I should not be surprised if ii 
was adoptfl by many enthusiastic follower» 
of the houy».

I bel eve .here is one saddler in London 
who eonfeees to making cross-*addiee for 
ladies; but be admits that tbe sale for them 
is extremel; small. Boms women there are 
to whom riling is the be-all and end-all o 
existence, aid togee occasionally rid# out on 
cross-saddles But this ie only in the privacy 
of their ows1 grounds. Perhaps now, with the 
example of the Bournemouth lady before 
them, they nay grow more bold, but, though 
I rejoice to the freedom of women, It is a 
change that I should be very sorry to sen 
The figaaly costume is never becoming to 
the term of ovviy woman, nd I hope that, 
for the sake.pe: Imps, of a little extra com

mente

i Frta •
even#

3

us> trio to
A .toHAZELTON’S VITALIZES Apply to

dOyiN FI8KEN*CO„ 
23 ScottvatraoL

The Virtues of the Onion.
If I should be asked what was the bet 

substitute for quinine I should «y onions. 
Time and again the steapvroductag virtue» 
Ot the loud-smelling onion here been sung, 
hut comparatively few know how valuable ii 
is as a cure tor chills and ague. Several 
customers explain their boycott on quinine 
by raying onions are cheaper end quite as 
effective, and one man in particular, who 
has been a martyr to malaria for years, ha 
beau another being since be acquired the 
habit of chewing ow»n peel Tbe onion is 
used frequently to cure rheumatism with 
varying success, but I never heard cf its 
failing when persevered teas a cure for 
laris or chills.

Re
hod For Organic Weakness. Failing Memory. Lai* taEneray, Physical De»yr*riSng

MHty, Dimness of tight, fieff'Dlstrust, De 
feedve Memory, Pimples on the Fare, Loss 
of Ambition, Melancholy, stunted Develop- 

Lore of Power. Pains In the Beck, 
etc., also Gonorrhea and (Meet. Write for 
information, Inclosing stamp., Address 

j. e Iiazfxton,
tofiYonge-et., Toronto, Ont., Druggtit 

________Please mention this pnper.

W. H. BENTLEY 6 CO. WM.A. IvEB <& SON
and fftio Bo otMinel

|| I want him to have a business A 

4 education, so that wherever Ç 
4 he goes he can always find 

w profitable employment Send 
him here.

e81
HOTEL# AND RESTAURANTS

E$gEB5SSg~
-tiyi

VBTERINAHY................. and York 
: also Eerbr

li
THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA :

—sosBâkÀssssëmi 
BÆ;

TheTrusts Corporation °* C*««taa This resaihyæsë™.

$1,000.000
- $600,000

CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

Offlces and vaults 26 Torontoetreet.
Sewer & Water Pipe
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goods 
Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Special dis- 
cooirts to toe toads and to contractors Write 
for prtoeo.

THE COLMÀN-HAM1LTON CO
Louis Bacque. Setae Aient

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT. ~

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand ggera Horae bmtamg,» Aceiasterereet " 

çotiset Armure night^reriaiuîît ‘teTTto (Sty* 
tags Æ^a%^SeS^U%SS^

* ANDEBdON, TOa*)NTO AND

Elamilun fgrrifw arrowf

rabie
■BoanuxB ewimrm

- Bee.J.CAfiMM,FA
Vloe-Prreidant» ^ [tÆW

oNS , HELP WANTED. s>
Tbifl comDonr acts aa Unoidator. e—imm m 

truatee for tbe benyût ot creditors aad g^anrally Adi Mderthto head i ci r« a w«m.
E8 ^
of the
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; m

■j Restaurant and
17*19 Jord
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BARBERS-AND-WAITEte
ATTENTION

IL
$o: 30s fr *

cT*W

«lifep^BtîaêffiEsiSSdjÆ"afffâ^ffi?&gl¥*t demand; core

æ'ïïïïe-ss:?®» »

TEE HABTS. VS'1' . ' -mSSSt-
"Bohemian QlrL" 
“Ill Trovatore." 

Seats now selling. PIANOSoamrtmy evening, . .
Prices, 2Sc, 60c, 75c and gl,

JASouBal. * SPARROW'S OPERA 
_ __ /week April 4a

s%~sSœé&*&
emigrant

uwt 8 nights and Saturday Matinee.
and I.ENA^RïS&ftjS" We^t of lUy

{
11 * STOCK MARKET* AIO,

Turn vtwarvs

ïSî . ■ ---------------
till Firm and High—Local Stock 
•te Quiet bat Strong—Few Busi- 

mwinetits This Week- 
York and Chicago Quota-

M
Just Received from our Factory a Full Range ofCanadian Pacific2,479,000

784000

Endorsed by the beet authorttle. In the wort*

R. S Williams & Son,

^H3Yonge-street. Toronto.

Wheat, qw...
Corn, qvs.........

To contract: 
Wheat, qr».... 
Corn, qrs.........

*,«80,000
711.000

Barbers’ and Waiters’ Goats 1F«U STEAMSHIP LINE
W..A. CAMPBELL. ■ GEO. 8. MAY.

CAMPBELL & MAY
On the opening of navigation one of the fast 

Clydc-buM 8te*miMps .
Tobdat Evsxjwo, April 89. 

—"" *"*•ure of the stock market this morning 
ras the activity of British America, in which 
here were half-a-dozen transactiomtaggregating 
m shares at 1<X%. The tone of the-market on 

6 whole was firm with values improved in most 
•tances. The trading in bank stocks was 
«to a couple of transactions Montreal was 

tronger at S» asked and 287'bld, with sales of 86 
*28 and 5 xd at — it,. Ontario was 2 stronger, 

torchants' was 1 easier and Uomiuei'ce dropped 
«her bank stocks were unchanged. Western 

■ssureucb declined }*, with sales of 60 share® at 
~_E°an Stocks were in the main Arm and 

^ &Can moved «P ^ with sales 
a*. 18U, and there were 40 sales People’s at lia 
in the afternoon the only changes recorded were 

of M I” Commerce, and HIn Mdn 
«val: British America was stronger. There 

transactions In Consumers’ Gas at 
Northwest Land was active, 890 shares 
tg hands and the market closed H

6th.
IN BOTH BLACK AND

We intend from this out to keep a full stock ot these goods and will sell them low

I»r SPBOTION INVlTHto

dividends.whiteACADEMY of music.

To-night and FREEHOLD LOMÉ siüco •
DIVIDEND NO. 61

totolelosed rrom °»

sgwmmmdirectors, etc. By order oftheioard. electio“ <* ; 
— 8. C. WOOD. Manager.

Alberta and Athabasca
THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN,

LOUIS JAMBS
hi Shakespeare’s Grand Tragedies.

pAVILION—MONDAY. MAY S

I

SaSSaSar’a
FIRST THROUGH STEAMER

8.8. Alberta will leave Owen Sound Saturdav Ms^8, at *89 pm., for Port Arthur, and one’ .

Palace Slds-Wbeel Steamers

con-

tub live stock markets.

Everything on Hoof Advances 
Cattle 1.4c OAK HALL Qreot OAe-Prloe CiotHlng House 

WM. RUTHERFORD ^a , ...... In Price—
P®*1 lb. Better-Sheep 

and Hogs Increase.
M2H**22h u Btook at the Western Cattle 

'OH6* f8greKtied cattle, 181.
““ 1883 h°K»' compared with 

OC-catUe, -58 sheep and Iambs and 1141 hogs thf 
previous week, and 866 cattle, 141 sheep and

of 230 cattle, and increase of 1404 sheen and
A?th2ll$!îr?d thtL?ret four months of 1889. a^iv?eJ?KnU  ̂Jnarket yesterday u-ade was

° %ter? Cattle Maritet thtTmornl™
S l&eoef '2SSi2d SeS&'S
^uotmtons were fully «c per lb. in eiSSHf

smketo 470?™?h“îfftor cholee fat beeves 
•i- to pei lb. Sales were reported of a

¥
managerNext .

«»»»SIM»(B(i66B6Cl(|)rBiaiM)ftlB«W)6eae6e
AUCTION SALES 'GRAND CONCERT Carmona and Cambria

dian Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto 446 
Rm ) for Sault 8te. Marie, calling af' Kfllarnevsssseestte" - wlëBsfefejÉ

in^i^Tti^X^ï^â^T1- : next local steamer

m=|^B£iM-s2; mSsSMS *""• 0wen Sound 1080 *=>•

bobs’ piano warerooms, Yonge-street.

I » i Toronto, April 2* 1800,

mWRf CUSTOM* FFTABl.-esHEn 1R3A UUU I will
PEREMPTORY SALE

fv

PANS ■1IUIPEE BE OF CANADA.pa

EDWARD LLOYDSl
fii '

: naîtra. Asked. Bid a.k’d.Bid,
KmV* ...........................% Ü~ Fax W

STS-1
Br S a s' E

f Iff$ Mi

2 vOe.e.& ton.
i ■ . ; DIVIDEND NO. SO

•------TO
BY

' S» g x a ’
« gy&Æ?Sfaï srs.dÆtey4bleaetth.tba^k ànditsbranch^ on 2d

v. m , jBÎFlF c&^mmUm Irth

>me Tweed Trouserings, in/all the I XT T*’ **** ‘nclud,&
newest designs and colorings, {0 orderj c ^“ZZo.

of West of England Fine Hworsted | — ^Aprfl8iW,ft _____ _

^ra:’8p-M,Vrure’ ^at BANK 0F Hamilton
RIDING TROUSERS A SPECIALTY DIVIDEND NO. 36

in hip Cord,' Bedford Cord, Drab Ker- J'r°^f,u,her^.y ®lren thJ“ » dividend ot tour 

seys. Liveries in Dark Blue, Browns and P-TcaXfXk^^^tL^Xd^ Prête, made fromih|, wül—: SAjeteMg «K

Monday, the 2nd Day of June Next
! 1W 

The Annual General Meeting 
of the shareholders, for the election of directors.

By order of the Board, a

I OROEROLIVER, COATE H» CO 
at the Mart, St King-street East, on

Thursday, 1st of May
' at THREE P.«„ of

:

■K W. C VAN HORNE,MONEY TO LEND

*10,000

Three Collections of Pictures 
to Close Accounts

u* COLLECTION, comprising
about 87 Water Color Drawings and Oil Pointing 
by F. A. Veroer, R.C.A,; a& excellent works 
wmchwearo instructed to clear out without the

8. A Small Private Collection, owner leaving 
Toronto, of choice genuine works by esteemed 
and well-known artists. Also to be sold without 
the least reserve.

8. All pictures uncleared In our hands from 
former sales and on which deposits have been 
paid, wfll be sold without any reserve whatever, 
at purchasers’ risk, who wifi please take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly. *

OLIVER, COATE & CO., Auctioneers.

143

mm President, Montreal154 0
$3# HENRY BEATTY,

_______ManagerLske Traffic, Toronto.
mmàa Ei3 3 lueUsa

8” Mv,

Domininn Line
Royal Mall Steamships

Liverpool Service. Selling Dates
•OREGON.............te,M°5t.7if Quebec
DOMINION............ >• ’
•SARNIA.............. “ •• m Z~~~~
TORONTO^V.i-rK.'.JuL” 'n,U"“M>y”

RATES or PASSAGE.
aaywr

•These steamers have saloons, state room*
rpTwi^Vu?5^egr,Kd^,hrooro^-
wret/or C° B°Q20WalLJr,CiS,Kmg^^;',SSt

Mk

ALEXANDER $ FERGUSSONjm&iâ<sQajr owttAMUB.
8H4 ^ «ÎÎC| V'*2

no ioi# C8
%*UJ

K sa Bank of Commerce Buildings
' bLièdeïsiâK::."r:::

Tra*
EE E:

I

OkVgrrR
‘

‘àS2ü&: «%IW&:VS

8Phïssîjsas's

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & CO

1e'heifers. 8W *8*oo 20^ttle. noô
8bulls...1703 4.80 ^ “**10» l'an
S^ -lSS •*« “ •'•'!«» 480
“ 4'¥ *S “ "HOO
28 “ ::xî8 44h io0^-,^ «■
4 cows.,. 950 42.00 7 cattle.'. 8MSeattle.. 900 89.25 22^ «v» asm
» “ "lœo S ® bulls. ."1609 86.00
S- ::«o 87

XîfD ,Sprinobr6—There was an active
&J°WT^Wor8Pefc“d ->«

average quotations $40 to $56. TranSStoB,.
N<V Woe. No. pri-.
2springers. $27 i milker..... ........
i milker...".’—I;". S f'•€ «

CALVES—There were over 180 calves offered 
While prices continue low they are on inmrove- m«t^ Friday, ranging f£n ZP»M

No. .
18 ■

I

$ Grand Derby Sweep I®; l pw ï Sons
. ............................ ■■■ ...................my______ .........................................................

8 “
AO.OO
83.50 ALLAN LINE «ALE OFT

3 Stores and Dwellings, Roughcast
I

Saturday, May 3, at 12.30 p.m.
ÆS a^^c^aSSvTL?
Roughcast Stores and DweUings, aU rented to
K»a»f^c ar**

te » desirable huslneesproperty and worthy 
the attention of investors. Terms—Ten per cent 
of the purchase money at time of sale. Other 
conditions and terms made known at time of sale
Oliver, Coate & Co.,Auctioneers

$50,000.00.

ECBT==g» From Portland. From Halifax
......... May 1
From Montreal From
............ May 7
-•.... “14

CIRCASSIAN..

SARDINIAN...
POLYNESIAN.
Parisian.......

Andxor Line
New York to Glasgow and Londonderry

Devonia April 2* Circassia May * Anchorla

a^Partiiulars regarding the above and other Unes

May 8 ;
Quebec 
May 8 

“ 16

18,000
10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH. HamUton. April8*J1Mo*^BÜLL' <aWM4e

“ # -8»Toronto.

I
1890

ILondon end Montreal Stocka.

“ United States stocka

estate notices.
—...... ............—........—-............................ .

Notice to Creditors
Av. Price. I Na
«0 $8.00 39

120 6.00 116
. Moxtrkal Exchange was unusually active. tiwL.

.■* •» 928%: 100 People's it 
M7» Montreal Tel. at 06)4 li Richelieu at 6SH

»-
ig quotations were: Montreal, 22754

V1-H4- ’ Vl,«£afere?: Toronto, 21if andp-aïd^-xd- asa.m sxmeTT

®?d 9f>M; Northwest Land,- 88W and si’-

At. Price. 
120 $5.00
126 475 Imr* 6 THE MART In the matter of Silae Hartman, 

deceased.

gSâlSSSS

SïPr&pSSS

sssssssâ •
their Christian and surnames, addresses and dn.
MfSESSLjSîwîi111 Panicular8 Of their claima, 
statementaof their accounts and the nature of the 

. n*, ^ °V> held by u era; and Voticeli V
ffieifchandise 2SaÿtffiS?ÇS53Ë3

estate or any part thereof so dlstribuitedtoMy
EH KjaEanyEa
mad^*1 '** 019 Ume the said dlatrioutlon to 
A^riUSOO* T°r0nto thto Twenty-ninth

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI ft BRISTOL.
SolicUors for the Administrât ore.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario.

73 160 486
, TORONTO GENERAL SB. AGENCY,
___________ 28 Adelaide-sL east, Toi-onta^ K ^NT-PRIVATE MON-Y-

"^«r^&ve again advanced to^
^^^h^of S .IEÏÏwS ~l^ProPCTtyW^™a-

ÎS2SXnafr^ May elcœdBd 300 ® *W« cM ^y

& gSf- IS0- 4- SÎ55- s^^t®Mk?oreuTer
190 6.40 1 64 170 5.3714 ! E J. GRIFFITH ft CO.

10 King-street East

I

Special Flat fo/r FurnitureATLANTIC LINES
Dominion Una Inman Lint 
Guinn Una,

ESTABLISHED 1634
Oliver, Coate & Co.

’’sale

I
Rod Star Une

Bordeaux Une. N.G. Lloyd Une 
Bearer Uie, Wilson Line

thU

Canad^ns who Intend crossing during the com- 

Gen. Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge-street Toronto.

I;
OF VALUABLE *■24

57 * Every Care Take/n of SaYONGE-ST. PROPERTY
ON

SATURDAY,

—4
eraw York MAaxera.

hM^ary^nJ0®60- Flour—Moderately active!K Rece^ts 81»*» bon, SS _ _ ________

Se&nV uTUStAfrBé Ç5  ̂ n* « Grange.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
B^4U3^ôfenâ^Ÿ6?e<œ I F' H" T0RR,N8T0"r

gWPg WaSl EfpdadB.rnT-°ahVeSSi: X^nV*1'

spot  ̂ *8

I where -

powdered 67-16c, granulated 88.16c’. ^ nniwm■ •—7~ m _-----------

BRITISH AMERICAN

/VW;

[
/

May 3 Advances Made oh Staple
1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon /

We are favored with instructions to sell bv I .
suction at THK MART. 67 King-street east that 
valuable corner property, being the northeast 
corner of Xonge and Wellesley-streeta, in the 
rity of Toronto, having a frontage, of 70 feet on 
Jonee by a depth of 180 feet onWeUesley-street 
toa lane. There Is a first-class solid brick resi- 
?SCTm Mning about ,10 rooma With bath, w.c. 
and all modern conveniences. This would be a 
very desirable property for a professional gentle- 
mm^ti^having been occupied for some years by

TERMS

ATM ^ntRSSSr'Ld”0^^
known at time of sale. ^ae

JF YQU ARE GOING TO
MYTHICAL AXD EDUCATIONAL.......... EUROPE

JOHN STARK & CO
Take the Old Reliable

CUjVAKD line
an^r^tS Ma^ar“atury

A. F. WEBSTER
Agent. 58 Yonee-st

/:20 TORONTO-STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Membtora Toronto Stock Exchange.

The Street Market.
■toe offerings this morning were again light, 
etog eopflned to 600 bushels barley, whioheold

!$5®£SÎSi,â2K aî«f.îftrtSSor clover and mixed. Straw jtia^ ind ûn-
XS\sSo.t0°i l0ld,; P*»!.«rai’aâl'îi

V1» 25 AND 27 FRONT-STREET/"EAST
DIRECTOR

e

I CUBE FITS! _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bave them return agroin. I MEAN A RADICAL «ÎSÿ toatop the* lor a time, and then 
Epilepsy or Falllngr Sickness a Jiie-lonc- it P E* 1 hav® niadje the dUease of Fits,Betanse others hive f“il“d is IjSS'**’* n,ylLem*dy t0 °«™ 3
once fera treatise and a Free Bottle of m» t*aj«n tor Not now receiving a cure. Send at PostCMcs. It cost, ,o5 ~Sînr?M7trufinj?f3H b,e Glve Expre “lnd
' O’, «ranch Office, iSa WBgT ADÏuu3g^ WWgïÇ| Ïorom^' ‘ ’ ®* *OOT-

TH0ÜSAMDI3 OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY (YEARLY.WHITE STAR LINE 833May

Sept
sales 866I IVooÊ. Mo1TtThEeR-r25mJ?,H^e5t 

Yo rk^grocor,0! neol va rît*.0 County ofX
A CARDSr&s

** tbto season is taken up consider-
g £tp^°^â3ed is îgiïrz

' T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-et.. Torontc

• V
made an assignment to me forthg^benefit of creditors underaao.. 18^*

ttF&StetoSSXt me as 

Toronto, 20th April,
N.B.-Creditors should die their claims with

SSruKSut? “,acmtlte «-

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
_______ auctioneers *

CHICAGO MARXISTS.

l-^bariS- iuafea.'sy s0^2^ sMisa

Seœat B o$i>e>a
STofe ba^oo ûbth ; —■ ------------------------------- secret"7-
oao4 849,000 bush; rye 8000 bush; barie^ 19,MÔ 1

Business Embarrassments.
K. B. Smith ft Co., drygoods, Goderich, having 

declined to increase their offer of 50c on the 
auction"tlleir,took’the effects wiH be sold by L 1 

JohtSs. 
signed.

£ estate ofA. E. AMES
THE MART TORONTOMember Toronto Stock Exchange

Real Estate and General Financial Agent

36 KING - STREET EAST
St. Lawrence Market.

Ttie rain prevented the attendance of either 
buyer* or sellers on the market this morning in

quirtati^of^tote”8' “ ‘proriS'us

jg?bSsa,‘,"t ^

E. R. C. CLARKSON

GE COManufacturers of
CHAMPION

1,
rnieee fences are su

perior to any other and 
obviating the necessity 
jmd expense of stone
foundations. Win last a __________________
or^^lre.^coms^mP MOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
ence solicited. P°“ ™ matter of Andrew Hill MallïStS
, 8fnd the number of Coun|y of Yor^,°Bro°e“."daoaamstll

(B.STKBET west i«SuH%l3S-aH
Herein fpr Margaret C. ÆS^SSlifiSS^ 
of the said e^ate. a statement in writing of their
=Sï^M3iï.”5îK

sgæâ&aËoss
gïswaarSs

Stidêstateorauy^rtttii=er2LlliStr,0Utkœ04 *“• 
_______tbig’d) BALDWD?* MORRIS,
u^^,i«^,KnAœ.tt,:S^ont*
îaST**1 “ Toronto “*7 28U, day o< Aprû, AD.

ESTABLISHED 1834m-4M||m lOL,VER'^TE&co Iflfld FENCES
Lofs «lcS|«?dJ*venuc on,d® °f '« Twenty OHIerentStyles I *

ifwTOURISTS' ONE WAY Saturday, May 3, 1890 41PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
- I ...........-..........-................—......................

Niagara Falls Line
With patent 

anchorage 
poetsrôr

«8 ESPLANAD

t ground 
and line j 
every QEXCURSIONS

FOR 1890 TO

n
^ -TeritUrf

ntS.'™ iïï^Te“, Per cent, at time of sale. 
Othereondltlons and terms made known at time

OLIVER, COATE ft CO.,
Auctioneers.

;
Panel.

COMMENCING MAY 1
At Suckling ft Cassidy’s to-day the stock of I

Er ^ •J°,iin^on & Co.,-842 Queen-street, consisting ?nd al* POjnts east dally at 3*.40 d m 
°L§e^t8Ltfrfnishings ÿventoried at $2,498.17-, waf froT Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonae? 
sold to 6. Cunnings of Gait at 4tic on the dollar. I atreetg by the palace steamer

British Columbia 
Washington Territory 
Oregon and California

On FRIDAY, MARCH 28th 
APRIL nth and 25th 

MAY 8th and 23rd

Carey, wagon-maker, Hastings, has aa-
w«00008

g,:;. , <&■ R- C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett,
,^,**Sermick. J- C. Macklin, Jr. T. E. Rawson. 

«•’ *j TORONTO, ONT
( ' >:  TWJISTEE, LIQUIDATOR, FINANCIAL AGENT
B .t rûAgençies at Montr&l, Que., and Winnipeg, Man.

; gpr sjÎS&, u« air.

’ ifia(usEsm.4i«Æ&*
> • Established 1864

A POSITIVE CURE.
Cv thiithi ai
V\ FACTS foi

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. A PAINLESS CURE.

ssrsare...
DISEASES OF MAN I ^

^YOUNC, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MENcs

SasSEfiSRSnsf»,
1 A — .'L^^^’y.^.TOmTO, 067.

AP6.NANINT60A. *3$-^

EPPS’ COCOA.iCARTEKS
Hittle

niVERIpsus.

1
'msNew

COLONIST TRAINS
Win (save TORONTO hn

MARCH 26th, 1890
SSSBpSESSE®

Toronto, 8.1» p.m.
rPt^rJ^.^.85^^\SORLE038TRA|LNEPER

_ leaving Toronto 1UM p.m, 
f or full information call on any Agent ot

M. V. Lubbreakfast.
iSîS?® W*- tetlt

tri Jon, and by a careful application of the fr»*MRMSïSS'ïSS
SfiT®r*R’.*iioh “*7 save us many heavy 

artidm ofdLt uSJf ^LÏe. ïfAlciouâ uaeof such

arellMdM^!!^" Hundred of subtle maladlm

Kreto^S^f r£dy“
fatal shaft by ierngiig iSSr ee w
-cïrB 8^i^G^£.,,r0perly DOUriahed tl*“”

JAMES EPPS Si CO.,
Hemoeopathic ChcmUta. London, Eug.

FSnlly Tickets for sale. Low rates 
t0 Parties. Close Con-

nectiona.^C^riGkg Time

Ticket» at til hotels, W. A. Geddes, 69 
Yonge-street, F. J. Slatter, G.T.R. ticket 
SPE?’ comer King And Ÿonge-streets, 20 
York-etreet, and on wharf and steamer.

4vCa, 1

CLARKSON A CROSS
Chartered Accountant*, -jp. 26 Wellington-street 

f’f': • east, Toronto, Obt.
«a w % <y,(3arly<?’ r-c"L

BltabllahedWM. N.JPhni.^0'1' ia6

Local Grain and Produce.
FLOUR—Good de.nand with $8.65 aaked for 

nraight rollers and $4.40 to 8400 for strong 
bakers’.•

CURE S'

ALLAN LINE tenders.wherever 
pe many a 
ell foitinedSick Headache and relieve all the trouble® 

dent to a bilious state of the system 
Dizziness Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
oating. Pain In the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

re JtimROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

I OF CANADA

Londonderry,
Portland.

.......... , May 1
From Montreal 

(daylight),
SICK And■ —fitm bald outside at $1 for white,

5£bwi^ °L*prt**seking Wc out8id* v1 buy-

to 87c here. ■Wlth COntlOUed d6maod “ «9^ 
1 BAIIIÆY—So. 8 extra sold today at 49o ^

l>RODUCE<^Eg|!dlte toCl^CbuUtordbrttCT^1

fo So. 2. Apples In view of poorer samples have 
SK^'q^'ttr •**>* Wheat

In^rtcerodLy"111 “U°k®d me“* unchanged

WJ
Halifax. 

May 3 
From Quebec 

0 a m. . 
Mays

tendersCIRCASSIAN...........
W'

C0HS\\WPT\CNll svittyw !ffipîr^„
XJ VF la V# 111 1 B ly !» , ways andCanato. Ottawa, will be motived uf2tV-' 1------------------------- T * C\IPCf\ fti, to. a ,,

titev.^?^™-  ̂Wor^y—^TZTl h„e;Mllir UIVCeU Otitis “culA.ytwtÆK A 1
I shall be thou*aads of boneless cases' remedT for the any of the Mounted Police Posts in the North- V
sumption iAbev will land Zî °f my «gedy rr.CE t.i u,, r'" ?frm*?en,.1y cured, west, or at the office of the undersigned. \
•L& ,•« print^rtormT111 ^roce*ve<*uumsa^ada «mg* \

The lowest or any tender not -—mrlli am % "
______________ 11

T°S° TliZ owwi-ouHwaxjki' «pw cSTK*
^dZSM,:^ ll*4 mails close and .^toa^^f^UM^oSS^

Dmt party declines to enter into a contract when 
a.m p.m. called upon to do so, or If he falls to complet#7.45 lo5o , «erxjice contracted for. If the teadSTbehsi 
8.00 e!« : «oropted thectorque wlU be retumxL* *

12.40 Y.40 , Nojmyment wffl be made to newspapers InaerM Wre iü MâtiStiSr” wlthou‘ ^^34
12.80 9.80 
9.00 MO 

an. p.m.
9.00 900

OA' NERVOUS debilityHeadache, yet Oerter’s Little Liver Pille ire 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- 

ig this annoying complaint wblle they also
ttii disorders oMe«toinach,»tlmulite the

liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

HEAD
vrOTtaSL,Sf <teÿec’ 0180 for New Brunswick;

MASS
the(w P^i”ta in tihouST 

The ttoough express train cars of the Inter-

traveSraUylncraeging the contort and safety^

SMaS»:::
PARISIAN...........
CIRCASSIAN.......
.lktai^i^Tfâyea,en,er' wE ta

foSitep“fyteamer8’ tiekti.-d-WF ■

H. BOEREIER
General Passenger Agent Allan t.1f»t

Cor. King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto

for Me
t ” a• “ 14 “ 15“ 21 “88June 4 June 5

sr?SSS?r^« o.d

MÏÏ^/0U- 9aUor write

5blel?r,5t?y 'î*î* thl‘J*eT will not be wil
ling to do » ithout them. But after all tick head

ACHE
LAWN MOWERS

Canadlan-Euzopean iMr«rii and 
• Route.

gold mLdal, t

W. BAKER■ * Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

Buckeye
All sizes and prices

Ainu, a»78,

ft CO.’SToronto to Montreal THE POISON ION WORKS CO, „ CLOCK.
O T.RïAti..................... .tôo P7.S

If 8
a-m. p.m.

The Favorite Steamer G"fi,BrittiB or the Continent^ti0^^atF^f5°S^,^Ül °Ut-
FF jSjffi®1* te OinStS^to the

foff®re“ by this route for the 
?L general merchandise in-

Sfl&uwsua
• ""“S ?SSffi&AS**-

Btihra, Offiua Ifa-ctne, SStSXSSSM*

Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of '

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

■4 Aili the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
^donot*”6* boaete pllle cure it whilewemak 

others ..
Carter's Li ltie TJTver Pille are very email and

RICE LEWIS & SON SSBEESEm
use them. In vials at i5 eeiUA ; five

-U*fftf3usr —
M> Chemicals fJ. TOWERS, Master

eluding meals and heiêh «« appTW4' For "-«‘«ht or plJi^ê

w. A. GEDDES,
®8 Yonge-street

i1 FRED. WHITE 
Ottawa, April 29 l^“Pt”Uw' H W1L« wad la ia prepetiioa. It ha,

cocoa mixed with Stren, Arrow root 
or Sugar, and ia thetfere far wore 
economical, costing too than on, <*«# 
« C14J9. It ia deUcioo, noorlahlnr 

fl «trea-Oieaing, Eaiit Diqxstzd, 
li •“* Mw-irably adaptd far invalida 
0 as well a» for peroonfla health.
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